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study. A wider net is cast ; fewer minds repose in unstirred
apathy ; more varied abilities are recognised ; there is less over-
estimation of special branches of knowledge; and, what is of
more importance, the variety itself seems to be a stimulus.

And if the extension of the school curriculum is not absolutely
forbidden by an appeal to reason or to experience, the claims of
science to become recognised as a branch of liberal education are
exceedingly strong. For, in the first place, most boys show a
degree of interest in their scientific work which is unmistakably
greater than in any other study. I am no advocate of a theory
of education in which boys should learn nothing but what
they show a taste for. I hold this to be a pestilent heresy. It
would be worse than allowing children to eat whatever they
pleased, because the mischief is more irreparable and the detec-
tion of it longer delayed. The thing that is valuable in all
education is effort; and it is an advantage which science posses-
ses that the interest that boys take in it induces them to make
efforts in its study. If ît were less interesting it would be right
to teach it. I utterly repudiate the notion that a lecture ought
to be made interesting, and merely observe that it happens to be
so, and that it therefore secures an amount of attention and
active thought which is very difficult to get on other subjects.
The excitement, and interest, and competition in games make
boys endure and enjoy an amount of fatigue and pain that they
would naturally shrink from ; and this fatigue and pain are the
means by which they win the corpus sanum. The mens sana
must be sought by similar efforts and pain ; and if an interesting
subject induces efforts, then, and then only, is its interest a
merit. The temple of knowledge in the apologue had twelve
gates, and the student had but one key given him to open
them all. This master key is the power of active thought.
And it isY perhaps worth remarking, that since the introduction,
three years ago, of a little natural science into our school course
at Rugby, there has already been noticed an increase generally
of what is described by different and acute observers as docility,
love of work, aptitude for attention. grasp, power of seeing the
point, in the average material of which our classical forms are
composed. It is in fact an increase of mental activity and logical
power. This is due to three causes which simultaneously began
to operate,-to our system of superannuation, which prevents
the existence of aged ringleaders of idleness in the forms; to
the entrance examinations, by which a few very idle boys are
rejected who would in former times have been admitted; but it
is also commonly and reasonably attributed in a still greater
degree to the study of natural science, a new and positive
influence which ias begun to operate.

And again, there are mental instincts just as there are bodily
instincts. The bodily instincts anticipate the experience of
physicians and experiments of physiologists, and are their guide
to the treatment of the body; but the mental instincts, which
are even more important, are nevertheless almost ignored in the
art of education. One of these instincts is curiosity. It is a
mental phenomenon which the skilful master studies, a power
which he turns to account in the education of the boy. It is
the one principle that makes self-education possible. It is a
form of the love of knowledge ; and when it concerns natural
objects we call it curiosity, and half despise it. That it is often
weak and unaccompanied with effort, I admit. But it is often
altogether repressed--" little boys should not be curious: "
whereas it ought to be guided, stimulated, and strengthened.
The guidance of curiosity is to lead a boy to observe more, to
combine, to reason. The stimulation of it is to show how much
more there is still to be learnt. The strengthening of it is to
make it deep and lasting; to check the mere love of novelty,
the idle discursiveness that asks disconnected questions, and
forgets, even if it waits for, the answer ; and to refuse informa-
tion till the foundation is laid on which it can securely rest.
Guidance often takes the form of repression. Curiosity is the
ordinary form of activity in a young mind, and it is unnatural
and foolish to ignore it as we do. There is a fine passage on
this subject in Goethe's "lHermann and Dorothea," which I

shall make no apology for quoting at length. If any one despises
this power in a child's mind, I ask him to weigh these words.
The village apothecary had been blaming the curiosity which
led all the people out to sec the sad procession of exiles pass near
the town-

" Unverzeiblich find ich den Leichtsinn: doch leight er im Menscheni

and to him, the wise and intelligent pastor, experienced in life
and well versed in learning, replied-

Ich tadle nicht gerne was immer dem Menschen.
Für unschadliche Triebe die gute Mutter Natur gab ;
Denn was Verstand und Vernunft nicht immer vermogen, vermag oft
Solch ein glücklicher Hang, der unwiderstehlich uns leitet.
Lockte die Neugier nicht den Menschen mit heftigen Reizen,
Sagt ! erführ er wohl je, wie schon sich die weltlichen Dinge
Gegen einander verhaiten ! Denn erst verlangt er das Neue,
Suchet das Nützliche dann mit unermüdetem Fleisse;
Endlich begehrt er das Gute, das ihn erhebet und werth macht."

And where this curiosity exists in boys it is almost exclusivelY
directed towards external objects, and may be best cherished
and ennobled into a genuine love of knowledgce by guiding it tO
find some food in natural history and science. How much better
and more intelligent would early training be if curiosity were
looked on as the store of force, the possible love of knowledge .f
embryo in the boy's mind, which in its later transformations 18
so highly valued. " For our incitement,-I say not our reward,
for knowledge is its own reward,-herbs have their healing,
stones their preciousness, stars their times."

And even if scientific knowledge were not selected by a boy's
natural interest and curiosity, yet let us reflect for a moment
on its dignity and grandeur. This is no mean, and peddling,
and quibbling knowledge, as the ignorant believe ; it is the key
to the possession of the loftiest ideas. We count a man educated
in proportion to the exactness, width, and nobleness of bis
ideas. What is needed to elevate a man's intellectual nature is
not that he should be an encyclopædia, but that he shoufd have
great ideas. And these must be based on knowledge. They do
not, indeed, always accompany knowledge. Great ideas may be
got by various studies, and all studies may be pursued by mefl
who fail to gain great ideas. I know men with a vide and
microscopie knowledge of history who know nothing of the love
of freedom, of national justice, of the progress of the world, of
the power of genius and will ;-men who are theologians by
profession, whose thoughts still revolve in the narrowest circle of
earthly prejudices ;-scholars indifferent alike to literature and
learning. And so there are scientific men who combine povertY
of intellect with width of knowledge. A botanist may be a
foolish as a crest collector ; a geologist, and even an astronoulcr,
may, perhaps, be a pedant not more ennobled by the sphere of
his thoughts than a cathedral spider is affected by the majesty
of his abode ; but I will venture to assert, that the great
thoughts and principles which are to be gained only by scien-
tific knowledge are not only of a quality that increases the
dignity of a man's mind, are not only intrinsically glorious and
elevating, but are not inferior, whether we regard their effect o
the intellect or on the imagination, to those which may bc
reached by other studies. And I am not speaking only of the
discoverers in science. There is a special charm, indeed, a"
stimulating power in original research, in exploring new regions ;
but there are splendid ideas, magnificent points of view, which,
though others have reached them before, yet to attain is a lif'
long pleasure. The ordinary tourist may climb to some e'l'
worn spot in the Alps, he may ascend by the beaten track, he
may even be carried there, and yet he will be richly rewarded
by the view that unfolds itself before his eyes He may not feel
the glow of health, the buoyant soul of the first mountaineer that
stood there ; but he will see what he will remember for ever;
he will get more than a new sensation, he will have enlarged biO
soul. So to be the first to climb, as Newton did, with solitarf
steps to the untrodden heights from which he gazed on the solar
system spread out at his feet, can never again be given to Inor-
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tai man; 'but to attain the knowledge, to see the magnificent
orderliness and progress, to be profoundly impressed with the
infinities of space and time which it silently suggests, is to
have gained a treasure that lasts as long as life will last. So
also geology has a sublimity of it own, slowly reached by many
steps and much toil. And, above ail, the great ideas of natural
law and harmonious adjustment can only be obtained by patient
Study in the fields of science; and are they not priccless to those
Who have in any degree won them ? Who can contemplate our
globe in this orderly systcm of the universe, with alI the delicate
a(justments that astronomy reveals, and alI the splendid mechan-
isma of the hcavens-eontem plate our atmosphere,-the distant
%un darting7 its light and heat and power on the globe, and
fostering ahl the varied and beautiful animal and vegetable life,
giving rise to winds and showers and fruitful seasoas, and beau-
ties of form and richness of colour, filling our hcarts with food
and gladness ; who can know something, of the inexorable
sequences, sec somcthing of the felicitous combination of all the
varied forces of nature that are employd,-and not feel im-
pressed and awed by the vicw ; fot feel he is in the presence of a
Power and Wisdom that as far transcends the power and wisdom
Of mnan as the universe surpasses a watch in magnitude ?

ITo sec in part
That all, as in somne piece of art,
Is toil, cooperant to an end "

is-to sec that which he who secs it not is as incapable of esti-
rating as the deaf man is of judging of musie, or the blind of
enjoying the glories of a sunset. Sucli are some of the ideas
Which crown science, and it is not granted to us to attain them
exccpt by slow degrees. Step by step must the growing mind
approach them ; and to exelude from our sehools the preliminary
Steps is te debar from the attainmcnt of such ideas all whose
leisure in after-life is se curtailcd that thcy can neyer break
ground in any fresh subjeet for thought or labour.

To be continued.

On fthe Ways li Whicb lWehanical Powers
&c., Are lllustrated in the Vegetable

and Animal JKingdoms.
(paper rend before the College of Precepters London; by the Revd. S.

Hlenslow. M. A., F. L. S.)

The paper, which I have the honour of reading to-night, dees
Ilot profess to be of a bigh character;- nor probably will it furnish
Iluch material for useful discussion. My objeet is sirnply to draw
attention to a few of the cxquisite contrivances and adjustnicnts
O~f nature, some of which (from the- vegetable kingdoin) have
Ilever yet been noticed as furnishing illustrations of the mechanical
Powers.

The animal kingdom is so wcll known to be replete with beau-
tiful examples of levers, &o., that I shahl only attempt te describe
Il few which seem te possess an especial interest.

-Illustrations fromntthe Vegetable Kingdom.-r-Before describing
the mechanical actions as displayed in plants, it will be necessary
tO state briefiy the structure of a fiower, and the purposes of its
Several IIorgans "; SQ that those who may not already pessess
that knowledge, may have a clear understanding of their nature
anId functions.
.If the blossom of a Swcct Pea be taken as a type, a brief

'Inspection shows that the outermost ichorl censists of a small
green cup with five minute points on the margin. This constitutes
the calyx, out of which the colourcd parts called the corolla
4PPear te risc. The five petals, which collectively fromn the corolla,
4"e of different shapes and receive special names ; the largcst and
lippermost is called the standard, the two lateral cnes form the
1Cng, while the two lowest and partially cohering petals form the
keeî.

ofWithin the keel petals are the stamens. Each stamen consists
ea thread-like filament supporting a two-celled anther at the

summit. The anther contains a powdcr called pollen, which is
the fertilizing, agent of the fiower. It will be noticed by a very
careful examinatien, that there are ini this flower ten stamens.
Nine of them are united nlong the greater part of their filaments;
the tips of which, however, and which support the anthers, reniain
free. One stamen only, lying along the upper side, is entirely
free from the others;- se that the nine filaments formi a tube spit
along the upper edge, the single free stamen lying along the slit.
If now the tube of stamens be carefully removed, they will be
found te enclose the fourth organ of the flower, or the pistil
better known ini its subsequent growth as the pod full of peuse ;
but nt this early stage the pease are but rudimentary papillae,
projecting downwards within the cavity or ovary along its upper
edge. They are now called ovules. Three parts of the pistil may
ho recognized: the broad and hollow part containing the ovules
is, as just stated, called the ovary ; the contracted and solid
extremity curving upwards, is the style ; and lastly, the extreme
tip is called the stigma.

Now the point which must be borne in mind, though I must
refer the reader te some elementary work on Botany (1) for
further details, is that the ovules will flot be developed into seeds
(i.e. pease), unless the pollen from the anthers be placed ypon
the stigma, by which means the fertilizing power of the pollen is
communicatcd, through the style, te each ovule individually, and
which then becomes capable of development into on independent
life-possessing seed.

There yet remains to explain the purpose of the following
mechanical contrivances-and that is, what has been called the
intercrossing of distinct flowers. Lt appears te be a universal law
in nature, that continued scîlf-fertilization is undesirable, if not
prejudicial, by lessening the vigeur of the plant's descendants.
That, altbough there may be stamens and pistil in the samne
flewer (theugh this is far fromn being universaily the case), and
thus secure the possibility, anid even probability, of seîf-fertiliza-
tion by the pollen reaching the stigma, yet the variodis mechanical
contrivances, as well as ahi cases of irregular flowers, (i. e., where
the petals cf the corolla are net al cf the samne forni,) are preba-
bly adaptations te secure the a gency of inseets te, transfer the
pollen from one fiower te another.

The Lever.-The exemples which illustrate the lever are prin-
cipally cf the third kind; (2) thougli the genus Salvia, "lsage"
furnishes a most remarkablc instance cf thc first.

In the great majority cf plants cf thefami*y te, which the Pea
belongs, the fiowers illustrate the third kind cf lever; for the keel
and wing petals are generally lecked tegether by means cf small
projections on the former, which fit into depressions on the latter;
while all four petals have slender supports or claws, by which
they are attached te the base cf the small cup-likc calyx, and
which form the long arms te the levers. If the point cf attachment
be rcgarded as the fulcrum, the resistance cf the calyx the power,
and an inseet the weight ; then, when it alights upon these petals,
its weight immediately causes them te be depresscd, and at the
same time the stamens are exposed, the anthers corne in contact
with the insect, and the latter is dusted with pollen, which it
transmits te the stigma of anether fiower by repeating the same
process.

As illustration's, the follcwing genera cf the Pea family may be
examined - Pea, Laburnum (species cf Cytisus), Lupin, Meilot,

In the Red Clover, a sight modification occurs, in that the
margina cf the standard petal are rclled round and unite belcw,
se forming a tube, te which thc claws cf the wings and keel are
attached, 0e that the lever is shortened inte a sert cf spring. The
humble bec, which alone visita it, by standing on the Ilwings,

(1) Prof. Oliver's ciLessons in Eleînentary Botany " (Vacmillan> may
be consulted with advantage.

<2) The Author assumes a knowledge of thé simnple mechanical powers
on the part of the roader.
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d&presses these petals together with the Ilkeel," to which tlicy
cling, and so exposes the stamens. (1)

Springs.-In some particular genera, the claws which net as
levers partake more truly of the nature of springs ;-this is con-
spicuously the case in the common Genista. When the flower
is first open, the stamens nnd pistil are completely concenlcd
within the keel ; but if an inseet insert its proboscis, or if a pin
bce thrust, in imitation of it, down to the base of the calyx, the
flower suddenly bursts open, and the four clnws, viz., of the two
wings and of the two keel petals, curl violently dowawards, so that,
from having, been horizontal, these petals drop vertically. The
stamens are thus exposed, while the shock received bv the explo-
sion assists in liberating the pollen. The same proccss occurs,
though in this case the action of the spring is limited to the
elnws of the keel petals only, in the exotie genus Indigofera.

Lever of the first kind.-An instance of a lever of the first
kind will be found in the genus Salvin, belonging to the family
Laluiaoe (in which are also the mint, thyme, amd lavender).

Ilere the petals of the corolla are united into one piece, and
the two stamens ndhere to it. A remarkable modification of them,
liowever exista in this fiower. The filament of ench stamen is
very short, while the anther lias its two pollen-celîs drawn asunder,
and separnted by a long stalk-like process called the connective.
This is attaclied to the summit of the sliort filament (somewhat
like tlie letter T), at a point nearer to one anther-ceIl than the
other, and can osillate in a vertical plane upon that point of
attacliment. 0f the anther celîs, one only, the upper, produces
pollen. The other and lower, is spooa-shaped, and projeets over
the orifice leading to tlie base of the tube of the corolla.

The above contrivance thus constitutes two parallel levers of
the first kind ; their arms are of unequtil lcngth. are semi-circular,
and osillate in a vertical plane. The action is as follows. If an
insect aliglit upon the expnnded portion or lip of the corolla,
which forms an excellent landin-place, it passes its hend down-
wards into the tube, and strikes against the two spoon-shaped
empty anther.cells which form the extremities of the two short
nrms of the levers. By depressing these, the long nrms swing
through a large arc of a circle, and bring down the anther-celîs
(chnrged with pollen), which thea strike the inseet on the back,
and consequently dust it witb a sliower of pollen. On the insect
retiring, the lever recovers its vertical position of equilibrium,
and the fertile celîs of the anthers retire into the groove of the
upper portion of tlie corolla, which thus protects them.

The forked stiguna of the pistil, which projeets considerably
beyond tlie fiower, will then lie seen to bie in the exact position
for touching the precise spot on the back of the inseet wherc the
pollen of aprevious flower had been deposited.

The Lever and &érew.-In the Scannet Runner there is a
combination of two powers, the lever and the screw. Ia this fiower
the keel petals, instead of being straiglit, have a riglit-ang,,ular
bend, nnd their extremities twisted spirally. The pistil, which is
included within them, lias its style coiled in a eorresponding
manner. Just below the stigma is n tuft of hair upon the style.
On looking at an cxpanded fiower from the front, it will be
noticed that the wing.petal on tlie left is smaller than the one
on the right, and that the orifice of the spirally twisted keel
projeets over the left or smaller of the two wing,-petals.

An insect, e. g. the hive bec always aliglits upon the smaller,
These petals have peculiar grooves or depressions upon their inner
surface, which catch corresponding elevations on the exterior
surface of the keel. The result is, htb atnCs h oe

of the lever, tlie weight of the inseet depresses the simaller petal;
the force is communicated by the grip-like action of this petal to
the spiral keel, which, by being drawn down, causes the spirally
twimted style to pnss up the liollow coil, so that the stigina noiw
protrudes out of the orifice of the screw-like extremit'y of the

(1) It may here be noticed that the hive bec only visits the white cloyer,
its proboscis not being long eaough to reach the base of the tube of the
red cloyer;

keel. The tuft of hair on the style, above alluded to, sweeps,ý
in its passage outwards, the pollen from the cluster of anther-
ceils, through the centre of which it passes, and deposits it (the
pollen) upon the back of the bee which is there ready to reccive
it.

(Concluded in ncxt.)

Siiggestions on the Teachimug of flistory.

1. One of the prerequisites of success in tcaching history is,
that the instructor should have a fuller knowledge of the subject
than can be obtained from the text-book only. 1 He ouglit to be
familiar with the story in its completeness, as told by one or
more of the best authors.

2. The lesson assigned for the next recitation, should be at
once rend with as mucli care as the regular rcading lesson, al
the proper names bcing carefully and correctly proDounced.

3. The map showing the location of all the places mentioned,
should be drawn by ail the pupils of the class, and, whcen the
lesson is about to be recited, one of the seholars otiglit to draw On
the blackboard, with a free liarid, an outline of the nap d
mark the location of the places mcntioncd in the lesson.

4. Inalhearing, the lesson, the teacher should stand, not sit.
without any book, so that lie can look straight into the eycs Of
those lie is questioning, and thus bc in fuît sympathy with thefl'
He should have sucli knowledge and grasp of the subjeet .as tO
enable him to put questions without reference to those in the
book, which are there to aid the seholar, not the teacher, by
pointing out and calling attention to important facts.

5. The lessons of any period should not be considercd as coul-
pletcly mastered until they have been reviewed both cbronoloe
gically and geographically.

6. A fcw prominent evcnts should bce selcected as stand-poinlts
from which, on the one side, may be seen a train of causes, and
on the other, a series of effeets or consquences.-..J. Andersoit.

Autiinin 1Woods.

Ere in the nortbera gale,
The summer tresses of the trees are gone
The woods of Autuma, ail around our vale,

hlave put their glory on.

The mountains that enfold,
In their wide sweep, the coloured Iaadscape round,
Seemn groups of giant kings ia purpie and gold,

That guard the eacbanted grouad.

I roamn the woods that crown
The upland, where the mingled spiendours glow,
Wlîere the gay company of trees look down

On the green fields below.

Miy steps are'not alone
In these bright walks; the sweet south-west, nt play,
Flics, rustling, where the painted leaves are strewn

Along the winding way.

And far in heaven, thue while,
The sun that sends the gale to wander here,
Pours out on the fair earth lis quiet sauile

The sweetest of the year.

r 0O Autump ! why s0 soon
rDepart the hues that make tby forces glad;
rTby gentle wind and thy fair suinny noon

And leave thee wild and sad.

Ah, 'twere a lot too blest
For ever in thy coloured shades to stray;
Amidst the kisses of the soft south-west

e ~To rove and dream for aye ;

And leave the vain low strife
That makes men mad, the tug for wealth and power,

r, The passions and the cares that wither life,
le And waste its little hour. BT~

[SEPTEMBER, 1870.
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Pictaire of AÂitumn. JACQUES CARTIER'S SECOND VOY&GE.-TBEE ST. LAWRECE.-STÂDÂ-
CON.-HiOCHELÂGÂ*

Wlen Autumn, hleak and sun-burnt do appear,
With its gold band gilding the fallen leaf, 7. Cartier, having landed at St. Malo, went at once to Paris, to

BriningUp inte tofulil te yargive an account of his voyage to the king. 11e shewed, at Court, bis

Bearing upon his back the ripencd sheaf; two captives. whose naines whcre Taiguragny and Domnagaya. Hie
When ail the bls ith woody seed are white, also spoke of the good lands lie had scen in the west, and of the
When levying ires, and lemes, do meet froin far the siglt; beautiful trees and flowers which grew there. 11e said that there
When the fair apple, rndde as even sky, must be other lands to lie found, having, perbaps, gold and silver, of
Do bend the tree unto the fructile grouind, wbichi the Spaniards were thcn finding so mucli in Mexico and Peru.
When juicy pears, and bernies of black dye, Hie stated bis hopes of proving, by aniother voyage, that theie was a
Do dance in air and cali the eyne around; passage through to Cathay, which was then the naine given to Japan
Then, be the even foui, or even fair, and China.
Me thinks my heartes .ioy is stained with some cane. King Francis »and his courtiers wene weii pleased with Cartier's

CHATTERTON. report, and ondens were given to prepane for making another voyage.
During the iinter eveny thing was made ready for Cartier's

second voyage to the West. This trne, three ships, the Great Her-
mine, the Little Hermine) and the Eînérîllon, were fitted ont. Plenty

History of Canada. of food, guns, and other necessaries wene stored on board. Besides

JACQES ARTER' FIRT VYAG TOCANAA.-HE AVAES. the cnews of sailors and pilots, needcd for thc ships, a numbcr of
JACQTESCARIERS FRSTYOYOE O CNÂD.-TIE ÂVAES. young- gentlemen had leave to go. The hope of these, was, to lie

1. Jacques Cartier a a famous seacatnofS.aoi rce fortunate, like the Spaniards, in gainiing faine, as weil as goid, silver

and lived in the reigu of King Francis 1. and precious stones. Wben the prepanations were fiuished, Cartien,

Francis was jealous of the king of Spain, whose subjects were gain- an1hs h eet alwt in ettgte ocuca t
ing ~ ~ ~ ~ I 0elhadfiei h el on ad eodteAini Malo, to crave the blessing, of heaven. On the foliowing, Wednesday,

Ocean. Hie thenefore sent ont Cartier, with two slips, and 120 men, May l9th, 1535, they stanted on their voyage with a fair wind.

with ondens f0 scek soine passage, westwands, to Japan, China, and Taignuragny and Domagaya were on board the Great Hermine,
the East Indies. with Cartier, They lad made soine progness in the Frenchi language,

2. Catier saiied fromn St. Malo in April, 1534. Affer a voyage of s0 that tley were able to lieotf use as interpretens, and in other ways.

thnee weeks lie reached Ncwfouudiand. Ilence le passed round, by 8. After a stormy voyage of neaniy 10 weeks, the slips arrived safe
way of the straits of Belle-Ilie, into the Gulf of St. Lawrence, aud at Blancs-Sablon, a larhour on the south shore of Labrador, beyond
across to the mainland of ;oi-th America. On the way, the islands, the entrance of the straits of Belle-Isle into the gulf of St. Lawrence.
now called 11lagdaleu Islands, were visited. One of these, named Then they sailed between Anticosti and the mainland, towands the
Jryon's Island, seemed to Cartier to bcel" worth more than ail New- month of' the gneat river which Cartier lad tbouglit was only a bay.
fuundland. Thene were large trees, meadows with wild corn, peas in When they came beyond Anticosti, Taiguragny and Domagaya,
flower, and grape vines, with strawvbenries, red roses, thyrne and other knew wlrere tley were. Tley told Cartier that lie was near the
strng sunellingr herbs." On anotber of the islands bis people landed, motl of the river of Hochelaga, of which no man knew the extent,
and kilied more than a thousand birds. These creatunes were 50 and that it led flinougli the IlKingdom of Saguenay." Cartier was
plentiful, that, in the space of an hour, they could have had enongh pieased with the news. Passing on boidly, le-sailed up the river,
of theru to flli 30 large boats. now kuown to us al l y the namne of the St. Lawrence. 11e feit more

The flrst part of the mainiand seen by Cartier is thouglit to have sure than befone that lie liad found a passage whicl would iead f0,

been that whieh is now New.Bi-tiswick, ertemnho h ie Cat hay. Savages were seen moving along flic banks and on thc

Mfiramichi. streain, in canoes. These beeld the French slips with wonder, think-
Afterwards lie came to Gaspé, where lie landed. It was the month ing that they wene very large canoes with wingrs.

of Jniy, and, on accounit ofthte great heat, hie nained that part thc 9. The mionfli of the river Saguenay was reached on Sept. 1sf.
~Baie des Chtaleuris." There, Taiguragrny and Domagraya, ini Cartier's sbip, taiked with

3. Cartier spent some tirne ini secking a passage tîrougli which lie savages wvlo carne near.
mnight pass on westwards. On1 Sept. thI, the ships cast anchor in flic chanaci befween the

Finding noule lie pnepared to leave. Island of Orleans and tIe north shore of the St. Lawrence. Nexf

4. On Jnly 26tb, Cartier caused a wooden cross, 30 feet ili, to daafe tcsaaesbdbronglit presents of maize, melons, and

lie raised as a token that the king of France was now inaster of that fisb, twelve large canoes, arrived, filled with people. The chief of

region. Thc cross lad the king's naine cnt ont upoa it. There werethcutrD nanabdcoetopyCtiravs.
savages nean by, lookiug on.0 Cartier toid thein b sg10no.t Donnacona made a long speech, which Taiguragny and Doma-

meddle with the cross. To move their feelings of fear and wonden, gaa said wvas to welcorne Catier, and to thank lin. for the good
and to gyive tIein a notion of French p ower, le caused crnns to be treatment bis two captives had met witl in France.
fined. "5 maI1 prescrits were made to tihe people wtl Donnacona. To the

11e gave thena as pnesents small pieces of glass, beads, crosses,1 chef Iimseif, and those ini bis own canoe, liread and wine were given.
hatchiets, and littie iooking classes. To slew their joy, fIe Savages So, tlhe finst meeting between the Fnench, and thc principal persona
danced anounid, the men on onc side, fIe woînen on tIc other. of the country, wvas very fiendly indeed.

5. Wbcn ail was ready for Icaving, Cartier enticed tIe chef of tc ~ Crinjde Itl n i olwr ns pn the wite
savages to corne near bis boats. OTwo ofthfe oid man's sons wene flot fftr froin wîere lie lad met Doninacona. Hie flerefore brougît
tIein suddcuily seized and carried on board slip. Cartier then sailed bis slips to thc upper end of thc Island of Orleans, to which lie gave

away witlli S captives, tIc naine of tIc "éIsle of Bacchus, on accout of fIe wiid grapes

We cannot praise Cartier for this action, aithoughblis intention whicî wene scen gnowing flene. TIeni lie passed nearer to Cape

was good, and althougli tIc like was often doue in flose days. His Diarnond, and found a good place withm flic nonth of a sinaîl river

object vas to have tIe- yonng men taught thc French fougue, so as to riug noteS.L~rne I ienwnie t 'als
liccoîne of use aftenwards, as interpreters, betwcca bita and the was called ly Cartier, St. Croix. Thc two langer vesseis were safeiy

Savagres. inooncd, and men set at work to make flein safe fron ail attack, îai

Cartier, wîen lie sailcd fron the coast of Gaspé, made flic Savages case thc natives slionid becone nnfriendly. We sîall sec fIat Cartier
on shoie f0 understand tîat lie wonid corne back and restore the la0as o bigcnfl
cief' s c. Hus srnaliest slip, fIe Emréilion, was kept ontside, as if was

6. H1e then wenf northwards as fan as the Island of Anticosti, and inteddt oi 0bge p I ie t anne
bcheld tIc moutl of flic river St. Lawrence, but tliouglif flaf this 12. Near f0 fIe river St. Croix, flic Indiana lad their principal

was onîy a large bay.0 settiement. It was callcd Stadacona.
It was now iate in the season, and the weather becarne stormy. On Sept. l7ti, flic natives of Stadacona, lieaded by Donnacona,

Cartier toolc counsel witî lis officers and pilots, wben it was agreed came down f0 flic bank near Cartier's ship. Another long speech
f0 return to France. About thceniddle of Augrust fliey set sail, and was made by flic chef, who also presented flic Frenchi captain with
steened eastwards, for home. On September 5t1, Cartier, witl bis fîrce yonng savages. Cartier, in retunn, gave lin. two swords, and
men and slips ail safe, reacle d bis native pont, St. Malo. some brass vessels. The Indians danced around, and sang, accondingr

Thus cndcd tfifrst voyage f0 Canada. f0 fîcir fashion. Tîca 12 disdliarges of cannon wcrc fired. Wc eau
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easily believe wliat wc are told of the effects upon the mninds of Don-1
ilacona and bis warriors. Tlicy thouglit the vcry heavens wcre about
to tumble down upon tlicm, whidh made thcm take to sliewingr their
feelings by liowls and loud cries.0

13.0 Two days later, Cartier chose about 50 of lis followers to goi
witli bim, in tlie Emérrillon. 11e wislied to visit anoher Indian town1
called Hochelaga. 11e was told tliat it was itot safe to venture up thec
river so far, and that tliosc wlio wcnt would perisb. In fact, Donna-1
cona tricd to prevent Cartier from gyoing,. But tbe pionus Frencli
captain would not be guided by him, aud said that IlGod would guard
alh truc believers from aIl danger."

However, Taiguragny and Domagaya pretendcd to be afraid, and
said thcy would stay wîth Donnacona rather than go witb Cartier to
Hodlielagra. These two young men were far from bcing truc to thei
Frenchi

14. On Sept. l9tli, Cartier began his passage to Hlochelaga. As1
the Emérillon and two barges moved up thc river many savages were
seen on tIc banks. TIcy did not appear to be unfriendly.

In that part of thc river, now callcd Lake Si. Peter, the Emiérillon
several times ran a ground. Cartier's party, tîcrefore, finisbed their

p assage in t.wo barges. About a fortliniglit was spent on thc way to

15. This Indian town was found to have about one tlousand in-
habitants. It was near the site of the modemn city of Moutreal.

1ISTORY 0F ENGLAND.

The Sovereigns of England.
THE KÂRLY KING5.

We know very littie of thc kings who ruled in Britain before thc
Romans, led by Julius Cosar, invadcd tIe country ; but we read that
tliey fouglit vcry bravely, and tbat some of tîem were taken to Rome
as captives. TJ'ic Romans stayed in Britain for about 400 ycars ; but
in the year 428, the Emperor llonorius, being greatly troubied in lis
own country, sent for ail the Roman soldiers Who were in Britain, and
tbey neyer came back again. Thc people of the southern part ofhbis
country, being left to tliselves, chose severai kings, who quarrelled
very muel among tlemselves, and several of the kings were muî-dered.
At leng-th they agi-ced that Vortigeru should be the Kin,, of South
l3ritain. Ever since the Romans lad left, thc Picts and the Scots, Who
lived iii thc north country, whidli wc now eail Scotland, liad been in
the habit of coming into England, robbing, and killincg; and as the
Enitons werc not able to resist tbem, King Vo itigern asked soine of
thc principal Saxon tribes, called Saxons, Danes, and Jutes, who in-
habited Germany and Deninark-, to come over and hlp to diive back
the Piets and Scots. Thc Saxons thougît that thcy sbould like to
come to sncb a flue country as England, and two of their chiefs,
Hengist and ilorsa, landed witli an aàrmy on the Isle of Thanet, ini
Kent. Tbcy werc soon followed by -otbers; and in the year 450,
twenty-two years after the Romans fiad left, King Vortigerui married
Rowena, thc niece of Hengist, and made that chief Ring of Kent.
Thle Entons soon found that tbey wcrc worse off with the Saxons
than tley lad been witl the Piets; for those who came to lelp wisled
to be masters, and wlen asked to rcturn to tîcir own counitry, refnsed,
and defeated the Brntons in several battles. For about 130 years tîcre
was teri-ible flghtitig. Some of the British chiefs, especially, it is sup-
posed, Arthur, about whom aid lis Knights of the Round Table so
xnany interesting, stoîies have been told, fougbt very bravely agrainst
the Saxons ; b ut their courage was useless, fo fresh armies contimi-
tualiy arrived, and at iengtb thec Entons were drive» into Cambria
<uow called Wales) and Cor-nvall, wbere for several lundrcd years
they struggled as wc hi as tbey cou Id to keep their freedom. About thc
year 585 tIe Saxons, liaving conqnered ail the rest of tIc country,
acrreed- to give tlie name of England, that is, the country of the
Angles, to the seven kingdoms-Kent, tIe South Saxons, thc West
Saxons, the East Saxons, Northumberland, East Anghia, and Mercia
-which tley lad establislied. Northiumberland was afterwards, for
some time, divided int, two kingdoms, Deira and Bernicia; but the
seven kinudoms first estabiisbed were known as tIc Heptarcîy. It
gencrally li appencd, liowever, that one king was strongier thail tIc
others, aid so wvas ca"cd Kiug of Eugland, or thc Bretwalda, an old
word meanintich saine tbing. The names of tIc kings wlo were so
no called were Hengist, Ring of Kent ;Ella, Cerdic, Kenrick, and
Ceaulin, Kinga of the West Saxons ; Etîcîbent, King of Kent; Red-
Wald, King ofthte East Angles; Edwin, Oswald, and Oswy, Rings
of Northumberland ; Wolfbere, Etîelred,- Kenred, Ceolred, Ethe"l.
baid, Offa (wbo was boru laine, deaf, and blind), Egfryd and Rea.
wolfè, Kings of Mercia;- and Egbert, King, of thec West Saxons.
Thia lust king wua so powerful that lesbued the rcst, became the

first sole king of &Il Englaud, and was solemnly crowned at Win-
chester ini 827.

In the year 596 the Pope sent Augustine to teach Christianity in
England, where the people except some of the native British, who,
in Wales and Cornwall, preserved the Chiristian faitli- were sad
heathens. H1e was well received by Etlielbert, King, of Kent, wbose
wife, Queen Berthia, daughter of Chilperie, King of France, was a
Christian, and bad a littie cliurch, which stili stands, wear Canterbury.
Augustine converted the kingr and many of the nobles, and ini the
course of a fcw years ail the kings of the seven kingdonîs professed
to be Christians, and abolislied the worship of 0din and Thor,ad
the sun and moon, whicli they had practised.

Soon after Egbert had united ail England into one kingdom, there
came a new trouble, whicb for nearly 200 years kept Enigland in a state
of war, and caused such terrible doings that we would rather not relate
them ail in full. The Danes-that is, the people of the countries now
known as Denmark and Norway-had long watcbed witb envy the
success of the Saxons in this country, and being, a very brave race,
and used to the sea, they determined to invade Engïlanid, drive out the
Saxons, and obtain the country for tliemsclves. The 41 sea-kings, as
t.hcy were called, had made tbeinselves very terrible to the other
nortliern nations, for they would send their ships suddenly to parts of
the coast wliere the people were ricli, and land warriors, who murdered
the inhabitants and carried off their wealtli. They had, before Egbert
was crowned, twice visited in this alarming, manner the Englisl
coasts, ; and soon after he was King of ail Engatd, made their appear-
ance in grreat f«orce in Dorsetshire, and were not driven back until
after a great battie. Egbcrt died in 838, baving been twcnty-six ycars
King of the West Saxons, and ,en years King of Englaud ; and was
succeeded by bis son Etlielwolf who, dying ini 857, was followed on
the throne by bis four sons ini this order: Etbelbald, Ethelbert,
Etbelrcd I., and Alfred tlic Great. Durinoe their reins tbere wcre
frequent battles with the Daîies, who lançlej nany times, and several
severe batties were fougbt respecting wbich we shail say something
when we are writing about Alfred. Edward the Eider was the eldest
son of Alfred, and succeeded to tbe throne ; and Atheistan, Edmund
I., and Edred, three of bis sons, were the next kingrs. Tben camne
Edway and Edgard, sons of Kingr Edmund, and Ed'ward Il., son of
Edgar,' generally called the Martyr, because he was murdered at Corfe
Castie, Dorsetshire, by his step-motber, Qneen Elfrida, who, howevcr
afterwards professed great penitence, and shut herself up in a nunnery
for the rest of lier days. Edward's haîf-brother, Ethelred Il, suc-
ceeded him ; and ini bis reign the Danes were so troublesome that lie
was glad to pay them very large sums of money to keep them away.
This tribute was called the Danegreit, or the Dane's gold. Two very
powerful Danisb chiefs, Sweyn0 and Canute, several times landed
and subdued a great part of the kingdoin. SweyIn was proclaimed
King of England, but was killed at Thetford, in NorfolkadCut

wa loproclaimed king; but Ethelred was able to regain bis tlironc.-
After his deatb, bis son Edinund 11.1 or Ironside, was proclaimed king"
in one part of Etigland, and Canute ini anotber; and after several
battes thcy agreed to divide the kingdom. When Edmund died,
Canute succeeded to the tbrone. [lis sonis, Hlarold 1. and Hardica-
nute, were the other Danisb kings ; and then Edward III., the Col'-
fessor, seventh son of the Saxon Kiaîg Ethelred, was cliosen, to be
king. Hie promised William, Duke of Normandy, that lie sbould be
bis successor ; but wben lie died, in 1066, Harold, son of Godwin,
Eari of Kent, a very powerful noblernan, and mucb liked by the
people declared bimself kine, and was crownied at Oxford. Thbe Dulie
of Normandy was determinied to assert lis right, and Ianded witb a
large army at Peveusey, in Sussex. Harold opposed him, but ivas

killed at tbe battle of llastiags, on thc l4th of October, 1066 ;and
Duke William, thenceforîli called William tbe Conqueror, became
Kins of Eugland.

ALFRED THE GREAT.

Bora at Wantagc, in Berkshire,, 849. Died at Farrringdon, in
Berkshire, 901. Reigned 33 years.

There is no kinc of Englaîîd of wboin we arc all prouder tliS"
Alfred. Wben only five years old lic was taken by lis fatber to Roule,
and there probably gaiued that love for learning wliicli brough i
life lie exbibited. Dnring t he reigun of lis brotber, tebrthe
Danes frequently ravaged the country ; and wben Etlielred was kingy
young, Alfred, then only seventeen years of age, assisted him in li8
efforts to drive thein out of the country. Tbere were nine g reat battles
in one year, in most of wbîdli Alfred was engaged ;and tbere M8fY
still be seen, rudely cut out of the cbalk on a liull-side in Berk-
sliire, an immense figure of a horse, which keeps in remembrance
a great victory wbich Etbelred and Alfred obtained over the Danes at
that spot. The white liorse was painted on the Saxon standard, as&
raven was on tIe Danisî; and tIc valley at tIc foot of the hli is StOI
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called the Valley of the White Hlorse. Alfred was twenty-two years oldi
Wlien lie became king, and was crowned at Winchester in 868. In
less than a month afterwards lie was obligyed to take the field against
the Danes, and for several yeurs was almmost continuallyr figlitingr with
tim. In one year lie fou ght seven batties, was wo'unded, hut re-
covered, and again attacked the Danes. At one time lie was compelled
to bide himself, in disguise, ini the Isle of Aldersey, in Somersetshire,
and was, it is saidstruck by the wife of a lierdsman, in wbose cottage he
Lad taken refuge, for allowing some cakes to humi. Aniother time, in
tlie dress of a harper, lie entered the Danisli camp, and, being, very
Skilful in music, they were so pleased with him that lie contrived to
obtaini a great deal of information about their strengtb ; and tlien,
Colecting bis friends, lie attacked and dtfeated themn. Altogether, lie

is said to have fouglit ift.y-six batties with the Danes, by sea and land.
Ie was a very wise and good king; encouragedi learning ; founded, as
18 said, the University of Oxford, so that those of bis people who
Wished miigit lie well cducated ; made many grood laws ; reliuilt
London, whicli lad been nearly destroyed by the Danes ; established
regular governmcent in many parts of the kingdom where the people
had beeni ill-treated; made the division into counities - and was sucb
an excellent ruler tbat wben lie died everybody agreed that lie ouglit
to lie styled, as lie stili is, Alfred the Great. 00

A Geographer's Vlew of 1869.
*Judge Daly, tbe President of the Americani Geographical and Sta-

tistical Society, in bis last address to the society, enumerates the fol-
lOwing events as making 1869 a memorable year: 1. The connecting,

othe North Atlantic with tbhe Pacific Ocean by rail. 2. The coin-
Pletion of the canal across the Isthinus of Suez. 3. The exploration
and discoveries in South-eastern and Equatorial Afriea. 4. Thie addi-
tional eviden ce now brougliht to ligliht of a climate in the ice-bound regyions
Of the Arctic, at a past aud remote period of tinie, ressembling that
of the countries lying near the equator. The marvellous results of the
deep.sea dredg-ing of Protèssors 'Fhompson and Carpenter, revealiug
the existence of 'animal life at enormous depths of the ocean, where
we sliould have supposed the existence of life 10Iobave been impos.
Bible. 6. The very general disturbances tlirougliout the year of the
earth's sur-face by earthquake, disting uishable not so mucli for its efects

if articular localities as for the distribution of tbe plionomena over
the globe, and its appcarance in parts of tbe world where sucli distur-
bances bave neyer licou previously witnessed within the memory
Of man. 7. The attractive power of mountains discovered in the
pendulum experiments made during the past year at the obser-
'i 'g stations upon the iialayas in India. 8. The discovery through
the spectroscope of a metbod of detcrmining the proper motion of the
stars, and the fact that the physical and cliemical construction of the
wliole stellar universe is identical. 9. The invention and successful
Practical use of a self.registeringy compass, by whicli every motion of
a vessel can lie recorded and prcserved from the beg-inning- to tlie end
Of lier voyage. I10. The discovery of trees of enormous lieight and
rmagniitude in Australia, one of which was found to lie sixty-iuine feet in
Cmircumference. Il. The discovery of great deposits of coal througli-
OUt; the wliole of New Zealand, and the finding of coul upon the
borders ofthe Caspian Sea, ver-ifyingr in tliis last particular a predic-
tion of Humboldt's, hotli of whichi discoveries are of the higliest imi-
Portance to commerce. 12. The anibropological researches in Europe,
Asia, and Africa, re vealing tbe structure and mode of life and customs
Of the earliest inhabitants0 of the earth. 13. The passage and escape
Of the American ship Congress, last Augrust, tlirough a cyclone of
extraordiînaîy imtensity and power, in the Atlantic, under crcum-
stances which afod a great deal of information and movement in this
terrible plienomenon of the ocean.

As the fol lies and vices of vouth are cliiefly derived froni inexpe-
rience and presumption, so alinost ail the errors of age may lie traced
lUp to the feebleness and distresses peculiar to that time of life.
Thougli, in every part of lit'e, vexations occur, yet, in earhy years,
either business or pleasure served to obliterate their impression, by
8uPplying occupation to the mind. Old age begins its advances, with
diqualifvingr mea for relishingr the omne, adfrtkn natv

Part in the other. Whule it withdraws their accustomed supports, it
ituposes, ut the same time, the additional burden of growingr infirmi-
ties. In the former stages of their journey, hope continued to flatter
tbemn with mamy a fair und enticing prospect. But in proportion as
Old agre increases, those pleasing illusions vanish. Life is contracted
Within a narrow and barmen. circle. Year after year steals somewhat
4Way from their store of comfort, deprives them of somae of their

ancient friends, blunts some of their powers of sensation, or incapaci-
tates them for some function of life.

Thougli, ini thle plan of Providence, it is wisely ordered, that,
before we are called away fromn the world, our attaclimeut to it should
be gradually loosened ; thougli it be fit in~ itself, that, as in the day
of buman litè there is a momning and a noon, so there should lie an
evening, also, wlieutlie lengthening sliadows shahl admonisli us of
approachingr niglt; yet we have no reason to lie surprised, if they,
who are arrived at-this dejecting, season, feel and lament the change
which they sufer. The coniplaints, therefore, of the aged, should
meet with tenderness, rather tlian censure. The burden under which
they labour ought to lie viewed with syrnpathy, by those who must
bear it in their turn, and who, perbaps, liereafter may complain of it
as bitterly. At the same time, the old should consider, tliat ail the
seasons of life have their several trials allotted to them ; and that to
bear the infirmities of age witli lecoming patience, is as mucli their
duty, as is that of the young to resist the temptations of youthful
pleasure. By calmly enduring, for the short tme that remains, wliat
Providence is pleased to inflict, tliey botli express a resi gnation most
acceptable to God, and rec ommeud themacîves to the esteemn and
assistance of alI who are around them

Old age neyer appears with greater dignity, than when, tempered
with mildness and enlivened with good humour, it aets as the guide
and the patron of youth. Religion, displayed in sucli a character
strikes the beholders as at once amiable and venerable. Tliey revere
its power, when they see it adding 80 much grace to tbe decays of
nature, and sheddimig so pleasing a lustre over the evening of life.
The young wisb to tread in the same steps, and to arrive at the close
of their days with equal honour. They listen with attention to coun-
sels which are ingl,,ed with tenderness, and rendered respectable by
gray liairs. For, notwitlistanding ahl its presumption, youth naturally
bends before superior knowledge and years. Agred wisdom, when
joined with acknowledged virtue, exerts an authority over tlie human
mi, greater even tban that whicli arises from power and station. It
can check the most forward, abash the most profligate, and strike
with awe the most giddy and unthinking.

ln order to make the two extremes of life unite in amicable society,
it is greatly to lie wished that the youngr would look forward, and
consider that they shahl one day lie old; and that the old would look
back, and, rememnbering that tbey once were young, make propei
allowances for the temper and the manners of youth.-Blair.

OFFICIAL., NOTICIES.

ilin istry of Public Instruction.

APPOINTMENTS.

SOHIOOL INSPECTOR.

By an Order in Council dated the l5th June last, the Lieutenant-
Governor was pleased to appoint Joseph A. MeLoughlin, Esquire, Sehool
Inspector for th-ý District of Bedford, in place of Dr. Rotus Parmelee,
resigned. M. McLoughlin is to have charge of the Protestant Schools of
the Counties of Shiefford, Brome and Missisquoi.

MGILL NORMAL ANI) MODEL SCHOOLSe MONTREAL.

The Lieutenant-Governor, by an Order in Council dated the l2th uit.,
was pleased to accept the resignation of Sampson Paul Robbins, Esq., M.A.
Ordinary Professor in the McGill Normal School, and at the same time to
make the following appointments, namely ;--Sampson Paul Rolibins, Esq.,
M. A., to be Associate Professor of Agriculture and Natural History in the
McGill Normal School; James McGregor, Esq., M. A., to be Ordinary
Professor in the McGill Normal School ln the room and stead of Professor
Rolibins, resigned; Francis Hicks, Esq., M. A., to be Director of the Boys'
Model Scbool, in connection with the McGill Normal School, in the room
and stead of James McGregor, Esq., M. A., resigned.;

JACQUES CARTIER NORMAL scHOOL, MONTREI.

The Lieutenant-Governor by an Order in Council dated 3lst uit., was
pleased to appoint M. Joseph Godin, Associate Profe3sor in the Jacques
Cartier Normal School, in the room and stead of Mr. Arthur Duval,
resigned.
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The Lieutenant Governor, by an Order in Council dated the 27ti of July
last, was pleased to appoint the following gentlemen, School Commis-
sioners:

City of Mlontreal :-The Revd. Donald Harvey McVicar to be a inember
of the Protestant Board for said City, and Louis Bélanger, Esq., Advocate,
to he a member of the Catholic Board for said City.

City of Québec :-The Revd. James Neville, to he a member of the
Catholic Board for said City, and Robert Smith, Esq., to be a member of
the Protestant Board for said City.

The Lieutenant-Governor, by an Order in Council dated 3lst uît., was
pleased to appoint the following:

ecHOOL COMMISSIONERS.

Oiatchouan, County of Chicoutimi :-Messrs. Jean-Baptiste Parent
and Joseph Villeneuve to replace themselves.

Miguasha, County of Gaspé.-Mr. Alexander Sabillois to replace Mr.
Archibald McEwen.

Valcartier, County of Quebec :-Meiisrs. William Goodfèllow, Michael
Maher, John Hopper Ireland, James Burns and Charles Fitzpatrick.

Ste Flavie. County of Rimouski :-Messrs. Pierre Giroux and Jean-
Baptiste Saucier to replace Mlessrs. Jérôme Gagnon and Philippe Plante.

St. Paul d'Abbotsford, County of Rouville: Mr. François Brunelle to
replace M. Olivier Patenaude.

Wolfestown, County of Wolfe :-The Revd. Mr. Napoléon FrancSeur
and Mr. Francis Gormly to replace themselves.

St. François, County of Yamaska :-The Revd. Mr. Jules Paradis to
replace Mr. Jean-Baptiste Maher, and Mr. Edouard Despins to replace
himself.

SCHIOOL TRUSTER.

Village of St. Jean-Baptiste, County of Hochelaga: Mr. Joseph
Clarihue, Esq., to replace John Bridgeman, Esq.

ERECTIONS, ANNEXATIONS, SEPARXTIONS, &c., 0F SCROOL
MUNICIPALITIES.

The Lieutenant-Governor, by an Order in Council dated the luth of
July last was pleased

1. To unite Poste des Forges de St. Maurice and Fief de St. Maurice
into one School Municipality under the name of Fief de St. Maurice;

2. To divide into two separate School Municipalities,-with the same
limits as for Mlunicipal purposes,-those of Buckland and Mailloux in the
County of Bellechasse;

3. To annex, for school purposes, lot 28 of the second Range of East
Chester in the County of Arthabaska to the Municipality of St. Norbert
in the same County;

4. To annex, for School purposes, to the Mnnicipality of McNider in
the County of Rimouski, that portion of the township of Matane, in the
same county, which extends from the land of Vilbon Gosselin, Esq,
excluisively, running south as far as River Fortigon, thence following the
south-west bank of said river to the hune which separates the sa-id Town-
ship of Mâtane from the Municipality of McNider,-comprisinig lots Nos.
4, 2, and 3 of the Second Range, which heretofore made part of the School
Municipality of said township of Matane, as at present existing ;

5. To erect into a School Municipaity the Parish of St. Hippolyte, in
the County and District of Terrebonne, with the limits made known by
Proclamation of the Lieu tenan t-Governor, of date the sixteenth of April
one thousand eight hundred and seventy ;

6. To detach from the Municipality of Kamouraska the land called
rainte-Sèche, and annex it to the Municipality of St. André in the same
Cotinty;

7. To fix for school purposes, the following limits, between the Muni-
cipalities of St. Roclh and Ste. Louise, in the County of l'lslet,-namnely,-
aIl the lands of the 1roprietors who have their domicile south of the liait.
Roal, in the second Range, from the road to St. Roch Church as far
as the Seigniorial hune, shal form part of the Municipality of Ste. Louise
as wel! as that portion of their lands ]ying North of said Une. AIl the
lands of the proprietors who liave their domicile North of said line in the
same range shaîl form part of the Municipality of St. Roch, as well as
that portion of their lands lying South.

The Lieutenant-Governor, by an Order in Council dated 31st uIt., was
pleased, by virtue of the powers conferred on him by Cap. 15, Clause 55,
Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada,

To annex, for School purposes, the North-East part, (commencing at
lot 36 and running to the Townships of Denonvîlle> of the Township of
Viger, County of Témiscouata, to the School Municipality of St. Epiphane
de Viger in the same county.

The Lieutenant-Governor, hy an Order in Council dated the f 6th
November last, was pleased to erect into a School Municipality, under the
name of St. Jérôme du Lac St. Jean, the portion of each of the Townships
of Caron and Metabetchouan, in the County of Saguenay, bounded as
follows, to wit. North by Lac St. Jean ; East by Belle-Rivière and

Hébertvjîle, commencing at lot 25, in the 1, 2, 3, and 4 Ranges of the
Township of Caron, and at lot 58 in the North and South Ranges(A, of afore-
said Township; West by River Metabetchouan, and South by %nountaifl5
and uncleared lands, serving as limita to the Fourth Range of the Town-
ship of Caron.

The publication of this Order in Council in last December nuinher of
Tk- Journal of Education to be considered as nuli and void.)

NOTICE.
Quebec, August 6th, 1870.

Notice is bereby given that the Dissentients of St. Joachim, in the
County of Two Mountains, having had no school in operation for more
than a year, either in their own Municipality or conjointly with other
Trustees in a neighbouring Municipality, and that they are not taking
any steps to carry out the sehool law, 1 shall recommend to the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council that the Board of Trustees for the Dissentient
Schools of said Municipality shall be declared dissolved, after the elapse
of three months from the date of the present notice, in conformity with
Sec. 16, Cap. 16, 32 Vic. (ind .J .CIUEU

Minister of Public Instruction.

DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.
QUEBEC (cATHOLIC).

Session of May 3rd, 1870.
ELEMENTARY ScnOOL DIPLOMA, (F.) Ist lass: - Misses Victorine Ber-

nard, M. Hersélie Catellier, M. Emilie Labrecque, M. Louise Lamothe, M
Zéphirine Pandelette dite Plaisance, and Martha Murphy (E).

2nd lass :-Misses Etnilie Blanchet, M. Celina Chamberland, M-Ursule
Couture, M. Virginie Gagné dite Belleavance, M. AdeIine-Eizabeth
Giroux, M. Joséphine-Arthémise Lemieux, Aurélie Morrin, Julie-HernlinO
Pandelette dite Plaisance, M. Claire-Magdeleine Pelletier, M. Heloise Rh&-
aume, M. Josephte Richard, M. Einilie Samson, M. Laure Sévigny, and
M. Luce Turgeon.

N. LACÂsS3E,
Secretary.

BEAUJCE.

Session of August 2nd, 1870.

ELEMENTÂRY SCHOOL DIPLOMA, (F) ist Glass -.-Miss Apolline Veilleux.
2nd lass -Misses Catherine Lemieux, Marie-Eléonore Lebreux, Lucie

Lessard, Célina Roy, Clotilde Cloutier, Rachel Gagner, Julie-Virgifl1e
Lessard, and Marie-Sara Bilodeau.

J. T. P. PROULX,
Secretary.

CHIARLEVOIX.

Session of August 2nd, 1870.

ELEMENTARY ScrîooL DiPLOMA, (F) list lass :-Misses Philomène Bou
lianne, Marie-Louise Claveau, Malvina Gaudreauit, and Marie-Omibéli» 0

Villeneuve.
2nd lass :-Miss Louise Tremblay.

CHs. BoiviN,

SecretarY.

SHERB3ROOKE.

Session of August 2nd, 1870.

Moozr. SCHIOOî DIPLOMA, (E) 2nd Glass :-Miss Sarah Lacy.
ELEMENTÂRY SonooL DWPLOMA, (E> lst Glass:- Miss Elizabeth J.

Barnard.
S. A. HtJRD,

SecretarY.

RtICHMOND.

Session of August 2nul, 1870.
ELEMENTARY SCuOOL DIPLOMA, (E) lst Class :-Miss Mary Ann el

nedy. lhn2nd lass (F) :-Misses Mary B. Cowan, Marie Letourneau, andAlhf
sine Pilon.

F. A. BaINe,

Secretary.-

WATEItOO ANI) SWEETSBURGH (PROTESTANT).

Session of August 2nd, 1870.
ELEMENTARY ScHooL DIPLOMA, <E> 181 lass :-Misses Helen K. BrOW 01

Emily C. Savage, Julia T. Whitten, Messrs. Benjamin H. Booth, Chartles
Flanders, and Alfred Jones.

Wu. GIBBON,Secreta.Y-
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KÂMOUIIÂSKA.

Session of August 2nd, 1870.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DIPLOMA, (F) Ist Glass :-Miss Adèle M. Hudon.

2nd Glass :-Misses Antoinette Côté, Marie-Octavie Dionne, and Hélène
M.Rudon.

P. DumAis>
Secretary.

WATER1LOO AND SWEETSBUROH (CÂTHOLIO).

Session of August 2nd, 1870.

ELEMENTÂRY SCHOOL DIPLOMA, (F) lsi Glass :-Miss Marie Desmarais.

2nd Clas> :-Misses Rose-Délima Senécal, Rose-Délima Jauron, Marie
C.David, Onésime Collette, and Clotilde Bellefieur. J .LOAD

Secretary.

AYLMER.

Session of .August 2nd, 1870.

ELEMENTÂRY SCRooie DIPLOMA, (E) Ist Class:-Misses Catherine Gunn,
Mgargaret Lochnen, Sophronie Lebel, Amelia E. MeCrea, Catherine Horo,
Rand Mr. Thomas Thorpe.

2nd Glass :-Misses J. Olive Beaudry, (F) and Bridget E. Smith (E).

J. R. WOODS,
Secretary.

BONAVENTURE.

ELEMENTÂRY SdilOOL DIPLOMA, (E) lst Glass :-M.iss Louise Cyr.
J. A. LEBEL,

Secretary.

MONTREÂL (PROTESTANT).

Session of August 2nd, 1870.

AcÂDEmy DIPLOMA, (E) lst G-la3s:-Mr. Wm. John Crothers.
MODEL SCHOOL DIPLOMA, lst Glass:-Miss Margaret J. Crothers,

8,11d Mr. Louis Norman Tucker (E. and F).

ELEMENTÂRY SciOOL DIPLOMA, lst Glass:-Mýisses Elizabeth Carroll,
Mary Haney, Jane Hlenry, Annie McNaughton, Annie E. Rowe, and
Ulizabeth Wilson.

2nd Glas:-M.isses Mary Ann Adams, Annie M. Sayer, Mary Ann
Sraith, and Sarah Welch.

T. A. GiBsoN,
Secretary.

MONTREAL (CÂmHOLIC).

Session of August 2nd, 3rd, and 4th, 1370.

MODEL SCesooL DiPLOMA, (F) lst Class :-Miss Eléonore Tétreault.

2nd Glass :-Miss Cécile Dupuis, Messrs. Pierre De Narbonne and Nar.
Plisse Longtin.

ELEMENr'ARy SCIIOOL DIPL0O!Â, <F.) lst Glass :-Misses Elmire Auhry,
'ellen Barker iF. & E.), Octavie Beaulieu, Meflini. Bêlair, Alphonsine Benoit,
CaroîineLumina Bibeai, Adàle Bisson, Aglaô Bourdelais, Vitalline Chabot,
.Atgeline Charbonneau, ilermine Charretier, Octavie Charpentier, Ange.
linia Davian, Estelle David, Adèle Dewitt, Zéphirinie DufiLult, MariE
elaudet, Virginie Guérin, Ida Labelle, Georgiana Lafeirière, Georginfl
'Llande, Carmélite Lassalle, Annie Leahy (E), Marcelline Leroux, Emmf
L efebvre, Malvina LebSuaf, Anastasie Létourneau, Ellen McQuinn (E),
L nciea Nadeau, Marguerite Péladeau, Deiphine Poirier, llél'ne Robert
lhècie Séné, Hlenriette Stébenne, Carmélie Trottier, and Justine Vincent

2nd Glass :- Misses Joséphine Barthe dit Belleville, Margueritý
Peauchamp, Philomène Bélair, Alphonsine Brosseau, Aglaé Cardin. Sophi(
Couture, Parmélie Côté, Marie Demers, Salomé Déry, Perpétue'Dorais
'Victorine Fortier, Deiphine Fournier, Eliza Garand, Elizabeth Grégoire
Yirginie Hurteau, 'Elodie Lamoureux, A. Marie Laporte, Scholastiqui
ILeblane, Rose Anne Lorange, Mary McGuire (E. & F.i Elizabeth McGil
and Auna Moore (E> Georgiana Marquette, Emérentienne Maxwell
Celina Noyer, Marie Paquet, Mlathilde Pigeon, Uthaîride Poirier, Alexini
Rtenaud. Alphonsine Ricard, Célina Robert, Célina Têtu, Exilda Vincelet
e4lidia Wilson, and Valérie Yen.

F. X. VALÂDR,
Secretary.

THE~ JOURNAL OF EDUCATION.
QILEIEC, (PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC,) SEI'TEMBER 1870.

The Metrical System.

Our readers will see in this number of the Journal an article
republished from the Montreal Daily News and containirig a
report of the Select Committee of the Senate on Weights and
Measures. Teachers especially should keep themselves well in-

formel on the nature and advantages of the Metrical System,

and we have on former occasions called their attention to it.

They will find the historical account of it, given in the Report,
very interesting and useful. The system should be taught ini

ail Schools as a necessary part of instruction in Arithmetic, and
its introduction into Canadian educational institutions, not merely
with respect to Money, but also Weights and MVeasures gcnerally,

would of course hasten and facilitate the establishment of uni-
formity throughout the Dominion for commercial and other
business purposes. Our teachers should also take care that the
text books on Arithmetic used in their Sehools contain the

Metrical Tables and that their questions or exercises, prescribed
to the Seholars, are not confined, as ils commonly the case, to

such as require reference only to the ordinary tables of Weights
and Measures as furnished in the School books. We need flot
wonder at our business men, farmers and others continuing to

be indifferent to the use and value of the Metrical System when
they have neyer had their attention directed to it at Sehool.

Illstory.

We comllefld to the notice of teachers an extract from the Ohio

Ediicationul Motlly on the teaching of Ilistory to the young.

Lt furnishes some very useful hints and suggestions relative to
the modes of dealing practically with that branch of school

instruction.

We have also, in this number recommenced the giving of con-

tinuous articles which our readers miay recolleet used formerly to

appear in the columns of the Journal of Education. The courses
of modemnllistory most advantageous for our youth to pursue

-are undoubtedly those whieh relate to their own eountry, En-
land, France, and the UJnited States. Our selections therefore

appertain to these, beginning with Canada and England. Teachers

will find short and interosting reading, given in simple and

eotherwise appropriate language, best adapted for the purposes
awe have in view-to foster a love of a branch of study at once

delightful, useful and necessary in the proper education of youth.

We shaîl not confine our seleetions to any particulier authors,
*but while preserving continuity, have recourse to such as appear

ýe

eThe conclusion of Dr. Baker Edward's article on the Modemn

Cheuiical Notation will appear in our next number.
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1Measures, lVeighds, and Coins. Report of thte Select Committee of the Senate on the Subject of Estab-
lishing an Uniform, International, Decirnal, System of Measures,

(Daiy-Nes.>Weights, and Coins, aznd to Report how far such a systemn ca»
(Daiy-.Nws.)be Advantageously 4pplied to the Ikiesures, WVeights, and Coin$

of titis Dominion.
We have no hesitation in assigning to the Hon. Thomas Ryan theTh ea CimteRo .merit of having cleared the ground for a reform, in the system o~f TeSnt omte o

measures, weights and coins of this Dominion. We are indebted toFray2th pi,180him for the progress we have made towards a settiement of the copy- The SQleet Committee appointed to enquire what steps have beenright question but the larger labor 0o1 whîch hie bas entered will, when taken, and what progress bas been made in the United Kiingdoifl
consummated, entitie hini to the thanks of every class of society. Few towards establishing a uniform international decimal systeni Ofsave those who aire practical farmers. can appreciate the loss, annoy- measures, weights, and coins, and to report how far sucli a systetiance and iîîcolveniience of the want 0f' any reeogrnized standard of may be advantageously applied to the measures, weights and coins ofweight. The consequences are interminable squabbles; sales are made this Dominion, uow bec leave, in obedience to the order of referenceby the bushel, but the puzzle is to know what a bushel is. The Win- of the twenty-first day 'of March last, to report as followschester bas been abandonied in England for the imperial bushel. The subject of weights and measures, first occupied the attentioniThe Minot is no longer kîîown in France, aind the oîîly remedy there. of your Comrnittee, ndte fidtat two systenis are at presentfore bas been to reter to weight. Wbeat for example is sold at 62 or legralized and prevail in the United Kingýdom, vîz :the Imperial64 lbs per bushel, s0 while the process of nleasuriîîg it is retainied the whieh is non-decimal and the Metrie which is decimal.value of the mneastre is rejected for the weight. There is an instillc- The origin of the metrie system iii Europe dates as far back as thetive repugnance to relin(1uish tiîne-hionored customis. Agriculturists rei.gn of Louis XIV, wvhen the inconvenience and confusion arising'are essenitially conservative, yet the evils of tlîe existing mode of' from the variety of weights and measures ini France were so stroingl1Y

meauri- gainaresouliversally conifused, thatte reforîns sn-rested fl htaRyal Commission was appoiîîted to investigate the ques,by Senator Ryan will be gladly accepted. ln 1854 we kept our books tion, and report on some suitable standard,. In 1790, M. Talleyranld
according, to what was called the ilalifax currercy of pOunds, shillings presented a report on the uniformity of weights and measures, and iland pence, but our trading relations with the Linited States led the was decided that the cooperation of England 'should be invited in estab'Parliament to see the necessity of introducing the decimal systeni lisbing an international system. Political complications. however,
which that country had borrowed froin France. We have since grown arose which at the tume prevented the realization olthis gyenerous pro-
enamioured witlî the simpler arithmetic of dollars and cents ; yet it is posai ; but the fundamental principle of tne inetnie system, as thenprecisely the sanie principle which Senator Ryail wishes 10 apply to established, is that it should be internationial. After a lapse of' airleweiLuhts and measures. The science of metrology bas not enjoyed the years, a standard metre and- standard kilograni were approved bystudy it menits. Our maini excuse is that we paused to see the policy the Corps Legislatif, and have ever since been preserved iiitheof British statesmen, and learni from theni wbether the inetrie system archives of théestate at Paris. lt was not, howvever, untl so late ascould be iîîtroduced amnoigst a people with ancient usages. In France the year 1837 that the metrie systeni was conclusively adopted inthe experimielt was easy uider a Governiment virtnally despotie, but in France. Ini tlat year the Legislative Chambers, moved by numerouseach quarter of Great Britain distinct and difflering modes ofmieasuring petitions, eîacted that on and after the lst Jaîîuary, 1840, ail weightsthe sainie article prevail. ln Irelaid wbeat and outs though sold and ineasures of any other standard or denomination than those 0 ftheby the barrel vary in weght. Thie Scotch boîl, the English quarter, metrie systeni shonid be illegal. i'romn this period upwards of teil
the Imperial bushel, are ail in use. We had niot reacbed unif onmity years lad elapsed, when consequeut on the establishment of universalunder the late union, and Confederation discloses tLe contradictions exhibitions,-inaugnrrated by that of London iin 1851, wbich Was.and confusion when the sainie termi is used ini different Provinces: as followed by that of Paris in 185-tLie attention of scientific and phi-for instance the busliel of barley is assumed to weigh 48 lbs. in Onta. lanthropic as well as practical men of business was directed t0 thisrio and Quebec, 52 or 48 in Nova Scotia, and 50 in New Brunswick. subjeet, and the jurymen and comîinissioners of the latter exbîbitiOU,It is obvious that under such complications tradinig operations aie drew up a declaration, the spirit of which is well exemplified in theembarrassed and litigation invited. The Newv Brunswick merchant if followiîîg concludiîîg, recoînniendation "They coîîsequeîîtîy deell0he ordered a cargo of barley would think hiniself eîîtitled to 50 lbs. 69 it their duty earnestly to reconîmeîid to the consideration of theirper bushel, wbile D Le Canada shipper wonld keep withini the law if lie -1 respective Governnients, and of enlighîened iiîdividuals, friends Of
delivered on board ship 48 lbs. to the bushel. Whatever enactrment Le 9" civilîzation, and advocates for peace and harmony throughout the
passed clire will be observed iin its wording, 50o as not to clash with di worid, tle adoption ot an uniformi systein of weigbts and ineasuresy
pre-existing coîîtracts. Thle rente viager under which decliiingi old 44 computed decimally botb in regard to its inultiples and divisions'age secures an income describes the iiot and arpent, ail equivalenît 6 anîd also in. regard to the elemen'its of ail the differemît units."must Iberefore lie pruvided. The report 0f tue select coiiimiîîee of the Action ivas also takeui by the statistical congress asseînbled il'
Senate on the subject of establislingi a uiîiformininternîational systeni Brussels and iii Paris, iin 1853 auîd 1h155 in favor of international uni'
ot nieasures, weights anîd coins, of which Senator Ryan wns chair- formity, aîîd subsequeîîtly, in September, 18S55, an international as55 0

îîan, is dlean and satisfactory. H1e assigns the date of the metric ciatioiî xas fornied, whose objecs are expressed iin the followiflsystin inii Europe to the time of Louis the l4th ; but two Lundred extract froni their proceedings -
years before Christianity the Clîinese taugbht thee indians, Arabs and ThIe uiidecrsigiîed have deètenniined to form an association, COI'
Japanese values by group sigais, for 10, 100 and 1,000 with multi-" posed of inembers chosen froin the diiferent civilized niations, Who
plier added t0 the left, and the Moguls introduced mbt Russia the shall engage to devote tlienscîves each in, bis ownl counitry, by
Asiatie Saanpan reckoingm machine, whicb bas successive rows of" means olnecoînîîiittees correspoiîdiiig with one anotber, to the estlb'strings to repiesent thousands, hunidrcds, tells, units. The Frencli lonîg lishuient, in ail civilized couîîtries, of an unit«orin decimal systeiiOsinice rejected Fabrieieits cluînsy niode of deternining teniperatures 41 weigîîîs and nîcasures, aîd as fan as possible, of niotiies.''to which we adhere. Iii Fabneîîheit's days no oxne conceived the possi- Anioigst tlîe branches of this association fonined iin different cou 0

bîlity of a cold exceedig ,,32 degrees below tLe freeingr point of tries, the niost active froni tbe commencement bas been the British'water, and lie assigned 212 as the tempeî-ature of boilingf water. The After mnature deliberatioiî, Ibis association decided that the inetre,centigrade graduation bas many advantages over Fareniheitf s. (1) Its with its decimal systeni, is the bcst unit of leîîgtb, and bas silice strn-zero is at the freeziîîg poinît of walen ; (2) its 100 degcrees is the houl- uously advocated its introduction, aîîd main]ycnrbtd opaei
ing point of water, degrees of cold ure degrees beiow zero, and are iin the position which il now bolds ini the UJnited Kingdoni.wbepreceded by the minus sigu, tbus-3 deg. niay be rend .3 degrees of neanly 60 per cenît of the total export and import trade of the couliiîny
cold on 3 degress below zero. There is one very admirable suggestion is carriud on1 witli people using the nietrie systeni.in the report. Senator Ryan calîs the attentioni of the Goveruiomerît 1 lu tLe year 1835, tLe linpemial systeni of weights and measures ethe importance of causilii the imetricai systeni to be tat iii ail establisbed by law i Eiglaîid. Silice tieuno 10other systeina was lega1'ischools over whicb tliey exercise control, and obliging canîdidates for ized uîîtil the 29t1î July, 1864 ; wbeîî, by Act of Parliament, 28the civil service to possess a knowledge of the subject. Meanwbîle the c. 117, the use of the inetrie systeni was miade permissive ;aîîdilSduty of tLe press is to edîîcate the public mind and reîîder the neforîn now, corjointly witli the liperial systeni, in use tbroughout thepopular by poiîîting out ils mîaniifold advaîîages. As the fir-st step iin United Kingdoni.
iliat directionî we reproduce the report ofthîe Senate in full. It will The preanible of Ibis Act (whicb Act being very short, and, aenidure citicisîn aîîd tLe more it is studied and understood by ail sainie lime, contaiiii valuable informiationî relative to thie mtclasses, for it appeals t0 aIl, thie more will it gnow in public esteeni. systeni is given at lengîth in the appetîdix tu thîs Report) sets fOnthWe are sure our readers will nul grudge the space we devote 10 Ibis that for the promotion and extension of lte iîîternaî as weîî as binteresting document. We but aek for il a careful reading. foreiga trade of thelUnited King-dom, and for the advancenmeiîof
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8cience, it is expedient to legalize the use of the metrie systens of
wieights and measures.

Since the passing of this Act,there bas not been any further legisiation
01, this subjeet in the United Kingdom, but a Royal Commission bas
borne testimony to the progress of public opinion in favour of the
'fletric systeni of weights and measures, and to its increasing use mn
Sientific researches, and in the practice of accurate chemistry and
engineering, construction. The Commissioners, with the Astronomer
Royal as ChLairman, also stated their opinion, in a Report bearing date
the 3rd of April. 1869, that the law shouldl provide and that facilities
8h1ould be aforded by the Goverument, for the introduction and use
Of the metric weights and measures in the United Kingdom, and that
for this subject, metric standards should be legalized, and verified

opies of thens should be provided foi- general retèerence.
There bas been a subsequent Report froin the same Commission,

dated Ist February, 1870, but this bas reference solely to Troy weight,
8till partially in use, but tbe abolition of which is strongly recoin-
IIlended. -

(n their Report of 3rd April, 1869, the Royal Commissioners base
their conclusions in favor of tbe metrie systens upon several conside-
rations, one of which is tbe general adoption of tbis system. I"in many
e0unitries, botb la Europe and otber parts of the world, and more
recently in tbe North German Confederation and in the United States
Of America." In support of tbis important statement, your commîttee
een it relevant to state that tbe metric systens has already been
adopted, and is in use eitber wholly or iii part, in counitries wbose
'United population amounts to upwards of 400,000,000, as will be seen
0Y the following tables.

Conntries in 'whicb the systens bas been wholly adoptcd:

Population.
France with Algriers--------------------------..40500,000
*Belgium---------------- 00oo
Netherlands and Colonies----------------------...23,00,00
Italy---------------------------------------..2470(0,000

Ppal States---------------------------------- 
700000

8 pinand Colonies-----------------------21000.00
1ýPortlugal and Colonies..-------------------------8,000,000
Greece----------...-----------------------1200,000
Mexico--------------------------------------..8,00,000
Chili----------------------------------------... 0t )000
Brazil---------------------------------------9,000,000
New Grenada.--------------- 2,000,000
Other South American Republics----------------- 3,000,000

146,O001000
Countries in whicb tbe metrie systena bas beciî partly adopted:

Switzerland
Hlanse Towns
O)enmnark. .... . . . . . . .. . .
-iustria.. . . . .. . . . .
British India... . .. . . .

Cou"ntries wbere it is permissive
UJnited Kingdom ............................
U (nited States of Amnerica ................. .....
Prussia and. North Gerniany ...................

Population.
2,500,000

500YO000
3,000,000

37,000,000
140,0000

183, 000,00

291000,0000
1 3110007000

-30,000,000

90,000,000
On Jî'ne l3tb, 1868, tbe North German Parhiament passed an Act

"10Pting tbe metrie systein, and declaring its use per-missive from lst
aluary 18 70, but compulsory on and after lst January, 1,S72.
Jetween nany of the above namied countries and Canada, a large
0dgrowingr business already exists and it seems desirable tbat the

~5eaupon wbicb Ibeir computations of the bulk anîd xeight of iner-
b ftdizee founded, should be understood and put in practice lu tbis

Olinfioni
-Illcidentally connected witb the subject referrcd to your Comîinittee,

the want of uniforinity existing lin the weights and measures of the
. 0rprovinces wbich compose tlîis Federation ; aud it may not be

lrrelevant to point ont some of the omissions and discrepancies wbich
Chraterize the statutes of Upper Canada, Lower Canada, New-Brunis-

yik and Nova Scotia, by wbich our weighits and neasures are still

A&nd fi rst it may be noticed that no coînmon standards of weigbts
M1 feasures are establisbed, nor are any means prescribed for ascer-
lri whether or not tbe old Provincial standards agree with, or

'fte rom, each other, or should ia future be, committed.

Again, certain old English measures of capacity, both dry and
liquid, which have long siîice been abolished in the UJnited Kingdom,
are stili in use and legral measuires in parts of the Dominion. 0f these
the following instances may be cited:

lst, The old English wine gallon, six of which are flot quite equal
to five of the Imperial gallon now in use in England.

211d, The old Englisb Winchester bushel, which is less, in the pro-
portion of 32 to 33 , than the Imperial bushel ini England.

The following, tabular statement exhibits certain discrepancies la
stating the legral weight of a bushel of our staple grains and seeds, as
well as of other articles of produce, which the laws of the various
Provinees sanctions:

W heat . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
Indian Corui..............................
Rye ...................................
Pease..................................
Baî-ley.................................
Oats ...................................
Bea îs . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Clover Seed.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Timotby Seed............................
Buckwbeat..............................
Potatoes and Tnrnips------------------..
Carrots, Paî-snips, Beets and Onionq-----
Flax Seed ...............................
Hemp Seed.............................
Blue Grass Seed ..........................
Castor Beans............................

Dried Apples ......... ...................
Dried Peaches.
Malt ....................... ...........

lbs.
60
56
56
60
48
31
60
60
48
48

lbs.
60
58
56

52 or 48
34

39

60
60
56
56
50
36
56
56
40
50
56
56
56
56
56

In Quebec, it is provided that coals shall be sold by the chaldron or
bushel, and that the chaldron shall contain six Imperial Winchester
busliels, a measure wbith, it is believed, does not exist.
lit Nova Scotia, the law defines the weigbt of a tont of coals as 2,240O

lbs. avoirdupois.0
In New Brunswick, coals are, by law, sold per Ltn weigbt, and the

ton is fixpd at 2,000 lbs. avoirpupoids.
lu Ontario, the ton weight, witbout any retlèrence to coals, is fixed

at 2,000 lbs. avoirdupois.
Iu Lower Caniada, now Quebec, the old measures of the -- ar-pen t,

the Ilminot," and the Paris foot, tbou 'gh obselete in France, are still
in use ; and as the arpent is smaller than the Enghish acre, and the
rinot soiewhat larger thani the bushiel, it is clear that mnisconceptions
may readily arise as to the comparative value and productiveness ot'
land in Lower Canada estimated ont this basis, and that even statistical
returtis, without grreat care oit the part of those who furnish, as well as
those who col lect themi, înay be stated erroneouisly and to the disadvan-
tage of that Province as compared witb others wbere the Engrlibh statuite
acre and the bushel are alonie in use.

lit view of ail thiese circumustances, vour Committee are of opinion
that no tinte should be lost ln establishing by law an uniform system of
wecits and mneasures throughout the Dominion. The duty of iinitiatitig
legislation oit a subject of such general importance necessarily devolves
upon tbe Government; and your Coxnmittee are of opinion that
another Session sbould not bc allowed to pass withouit a conîpehensive
measture being submitted to Parliament.

With regrard to the metric systein, your Committee consider that it is
excellent in principle, simple in its construction, and capable of being
acquired with great facilîtv, and as sueh they strongly recommend its
introduction in Canada. As, however, so larg1(ea a proportion of the
trade of- this country is carried ont with Gmat Britain, your Coinmnittee
suggest that bier example imay be safely fullowed, and that the metricsystem may, as ini England, be made at first permissive and be adopted,
as there, conjointly with ber systemn of imperial weights and measures.
This course would secure an uniforma systemn of weights and measures
for the varions Provinces of this Doinion, and at the saine tinse in con-
formity with tbat of the mother country, an objeet much to be desired.

In contemplation of the early adoption of the metric system, and
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with a view that the youth of the country be made acquaittd with it, I by which we sbould get the blessing of one coinage throughou~t
your Committee would eaH the attention of the fluse to the propriety "Europe, a great step in civilization. These arc the remarks I had tO
of snggcsting to the Government the importance of causing this system "miake to the flouse. They are îîot given with aniy great confidence in1
to l)e taught in ail schools over which they have control directiy or-"my own opinion. Ail I arn anxious to do before we separate is to gPV
indircctly. It is simple, easily learnied, and n ot readiy forgotten; and "honorable grentlemen and the country at, large a subject for considera'
youngr men instructed in it will thus ac'quire additionai faciiity ini under- "tion. Lt iippears ti) me that the subjeet is flot so diflicuit as might be
standing the trade with countries wherc this system prevails exclusivcly. "supposed; and that by a sin gie mensure we may secure to ourseives
If this suggrestion meet the approval of the Governmenit a knowledge otf' the great benefit of saving ail the expenses incurred on1 our own gold
the metrie system might also with advantagre be required on the part "coiînager, witbout imnposing those expenses on any one else, and at the
of candidates for the Civil Service. "samne time of striking a coin which wouid have the advantac O

The attention of your Committce was next directed to the subjeet of "international circulation."
an uniform international system of coins. Your Commiittce have reasont to believe that recently further proe

In 1867 the British Governînent vas invited by the French Govern- gress bas beeni made ini negotiatinig witb France, butnio iegislation bad
ment to depnite Coînmissionniers to attend a Conference at P-aris of taken place upon the sulîjeet in the Parliament ut' the United Kýingdo?1
representatives of varions States, for the pnirpose of delibcrating upon I np to the date of the latest information lrom England in tlie posses"ii
the best means of'securing a commun basis for the adoption of a generai ut' your Committee.
international coinage. Your Comnmittee have had the satisfaction of ascertaining, froin the

The Lords of' the Treasury accordingly inistrnctcd the Master of the Honorable the Miniister of Finance thiat the Caniadian silver coins n"'
Mint and ant officer oftheir Department to attend the Confrenîce. in course of preparationll vii e of' a decîmai ebaracter,. ad b-0

Tbese delegates reported that the Conference hiad agrced to recom- denom-inations and intrinsic values as always to serve for iokensof8
mend-- C divisions of the proposed twenty-fivc franc piece, if established as '1

lst. The adoption of a single gold standard. international standard, as weli as otthc sove-reign aîand of the five dollar
211d. The adoption of' il as the proportion of fine gold iin the coinis. go1 1 piece whien assimilated to the twenty-five franc piece. b
3rd. T bat ail gold coins thereafter strnck in any "of the counitries, Iu Nova Scotia, as is welI knlown, tbe values piaced by law nOfl

parties to the proposed convention, sbonld bc cither of the value of' 5 British sovereigit and the Britisb shillingc are $5 and 25 cents respe
francs or multiples of* that sunm. tively; su that the currency of Nova Scotia is at present snited for the

4tb. That a groid coin of the value of 25 francs should be strnck by decimal systemi, and the coins ini circulation there bear a decimai rein
sncb counltries as prefer it, and be admitted as an international coin. lion to ecd other.

A Royal Commission xvns subsequently issned, appointing Commis- By the Act passcd on the 22nd May, 1868 (31 Viet., cap. 4)
sioners to examinýe and report upon the recommendations of this inter- Canada lias pliaeed bierseif in a position to adapt ber currency to ai'
national Monietary Conference. international decituai systein of coinage, as soonl as tbe great coin,,le

The Commissioners reported favornbly as to the two first of those cial nations of Europe and America have agrecd to establish Such a
reconîniendations, but îîot su favorably as to the two last. systcm, an evenit whicb your Committee hope may not be far distanlt,

in the course oftbeir Report tbey say :I We entertain no donbt that tbey fnliy concur in the opinion of tbe Royal Commissionners aîready
Il ant nnitbrin systemn of coins, bringing iinto harînony the varions cited that sncb a systein wonld be productive of' great general a1dvair

44 standards of value and mnoncys ot accounit, ulike in their licgher de- tage.
14 nominations and their lower suib-dîvisions, as weli as an unîforni sys- Ail wiîicb is respcctfully subinitted.
"4tein of weigbts and measures,would be productive of great general ad- T. RYÂN.

vat,. ttesame time, they sac grounids on whci therop-C'hairnal.
nion, with a view to the genet-al interest of the commerce of the worid,
the Eîîglisb sovereign and ponnid might forin a convenient basis for an
international currency. But tbecir principal reason for not recomimen- Uiest nelgne
ding that the United Kingdom sbouid merely adopt a gold coin of the McGILL COLLE GE, MONTREAL.
value of 25 francs, to be substituted for tbe sovereigni, xas that such a
mensure wouid uniy be a partial onie, and tbat ny aniy change short of a becm tivexaiations for the scholarships and exbitoP
comnplete assimilation of the cnrrency of moneys of account as well as recently cstabiisied iin the Facuity ut Arts, wcre held in C'
of coinîsail the evils of a change iin the vaine of the pounid wouid be Coilege, on Sept. 14, 15, 16 and 17. Tlhe foliowing, list cunitaifiSth
incurred, w-ile the advantages by which it is nnticipated that those nie ftescesn addts with their piaces of educatîic nanesof te sccesfulcanddats, lyevils would he conipeiîsatcd wo'îld iîot be attained. and resideîîces iii the case of thîe irst txvo years, anîd resîdeiîces0

Siîîce the 25th Jniy, l,-'68, w'ben that Report xvas datcd, soîne pro f'or tlic otiiers years, tbe atinual value uft'hte schoriarsbip norticedà
gfress bas been made by the Goverîîinents of* Eîgland anîd France hibition and the naine ut'the donor or founder. ItnMay be fo
towards attaining tlie intuch desiî'ed object of antiinternîational coiniage by that while exhibitions are tenable l'or only une year, shlrhP
estnbiishing cumplete eqîîality ut value bctween the sovereîgti and the are tenable f'oi' lwo.
25 franc guid piece, wbicbi it is proposed tu coinî ii France.1 FOURTH YEAR EXHIITIONS.

Thb foilowingiextrncts from anspecb of the preseîît Chancellor oftblc
Exebequer, delivered ini the British blouses of Comnrnis on the tub Classis.-Jubnt D. (lino, Cornwall, Onît., $125, tenable for 01
Augrust, 1869, wiil best explaiii how the question dieu st<)od. At*tet' yeai'. 1)nor, IV. C. IlâcDonald, Esq.
nlinding tu the prospect of Franîce gin îîg ni lier silv'er standard and Maifihc)itical I>hysics.- Jaines Caneron, Lancaster, Ont.,e
adopaing- a single gulid stanîdard, Mr. Lowe said,- tenable f'or une year. I)onor, WV. C. MIacDo'îaldl, Ls(1. b for

"The Frenchi nie propîosing to coin a 23-franc gold piece--flve ?xo/tiral ~Sccuce.-Wnii. J. Dey, Kenyoîî, Oîît., $125, tena
francs mure tlîaîîthe Napoleon. Tlîat woîîid be less ini value than tbe oîne Yeaî'. Dounur, W. . (ieaDoizald, Esq. ddate0

'sovereii by 22 eitiiiîes, uî'al)out 2d. Il' xe xere about to imnpose a lit coiîsequnce of the excellenut answeî'in- of' two other cal'd

sci iorlae ut' about i1ipe' cent., or .993 iof a grain, and takie gol tu foi' this exhibition, F. W. Kelley, Stewvialce. N. S., an(] .~ tOpper
'that nînoinit froin the coili,ounr suvereigli wuuld bu ideiîtical xvitiî thje lalitoix, N. S., the Faculty xiii recomivetid to tlîe CorporatOfi
'25-traiîc tiece-It wotild stili icînain as a current coin iii fuis country anothet' licDoniald Exhibition bk divided i)et\eel tbemn.

of exaciy) the saine value as now, and it would have the additioiîai M1ental aud ilhn'oI V/ilosup)hy.-Dunicati Il. Mebennian, Lancer
ndvaîîtage that it wuuld 1) ideîîtical iii value witb the 25-t'ranc piece ; Ont., $100, tenîable for oîne yeai'. Dotior, T. 2M. Taylor, Es(1

'but iii urder tlîat that iniglit bc done, France wouild liax e to iniake a SHLRILSTIî ER
isacrifice on lier pairt. It'oî'get the iilitage she cbi'g,ýes--I belio!ve it

isbetween a fiftb andf'ourtli per cn.If she conld be pî'evailed îîpoîî Scene-.EHis, CornwallisNS.$15tealfo o
"to inake it omie per cent, we s!îould have solved tbe pî'oblemn, ns fat' ns Donor, ;IV C. MacDonald, Esq.

C)îln n rîc r ocrîdu'aîiîentoîlciae The W. H. Naylor, Noyaut, P. Q., $100 to $120, tenable for tWOye
ci uperation would be peî'fornied by modificationîs of the same principle Donors, T/he Gove,'noîs.
'-iîgaid would as now take paymeiît iun inoney. -Franîce would Classic. aund Jfodernit aguages.-D. W. R. bodgre, Ea'ton, ?
"deduet fr'ontîierhi coin, nîid tiîus ehio1ality wonld bc obtained. It is $125, tenable fui' two yeai's. Dono,,IW. C. Mlac)onald, Esq* ar
"singrulai' to îenîaik wiat a iiuîîiber of coins in the worid approacli John Maxwell, Lanlcaster, Onît., $120, tenable for twOY

"oune canotiieri'ni value ; thc Spanisi doubluon, flic Prussian Fî'ede- Fouîideî' (Charles Alexanîder', Esq.
"nick, the liaif-engie of Ameî'ica, appî'onch exceedingly near iii value SCN EREIii''05
"to eachi other, aînd i tbink it veî'y possible, if Fiance would muiet us

ilin this way--sbould Parliament be induced to look at, the matter froîn S. J. Tunstal, Montreal, bligh Scbool, $125, tenable for one
"1the point utf view I bave put it-we migbt corne to somne arrangement Dunor, T. M. Thontps'on, Esq.

"-j
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R. L. MlacDonnell, Montreal, Lennoxville School, $123, tenable for
Onle year. Donor, W., C. MacDonald, ESqJ.

Arthur F. Ritchie, Montreal, Ilich Sehool, $125, tenable for one
Yar. Donor, If. C. MacDonald, Esq.

FIRST YEAR EXHIBITIONS.

W. B. Dawson, Montreal, lligb School, $125, tenable for one, year.
bonor, W,. C. MacI)onald, Esiq.

Arcbibald D. Taylor, Montreal, 1ilibSehool, $!25, tenable for
One year. Donor, WV. C. .zlacl)ontald, Esq.

Char-les Harvey, Newfouudland, Dalhousie College, ilalifax, N. S.,
$125, tenable for one year. Donor, T. M. Thompson, Esq.

John S. McLennan, Moutreal, High Scbool, $100, tenable for one
year. Donor, .2lrs. Jatte .1edpat h.

John Allati, Leeds, P. Q., St. Francis College, $100, tenable for
one year. Donor, Principal Dawson.

The next examination for Scholarsbips and Exhibitions wtll be held
in Septeinber, 1871. Full particulars may be had froni the Secretary
of the Collecte.

OFF ICIAL DOCUMENTS.

SUPPLEMENTAIIY LIST 0F GRANT IN AID 0F POOR SCIIOOL MUNICIPALITIES FOR TIIE YEAR 1869.

Cou NT IES.

.&rgeteuil ..
1
helechasse ....

eharlevoix.

lI()naventure -.

Ottawa..

?ortnieuf....

hichmoîd .

M uN ic ip.ii.iriEs.

Grenville, (No. 2.) ....
Buckland ...............
St. Urbain ..............
St. Iéé.. . .

Petite Rivière. .. . .... .. .
Ile aux Coudres.........
St. Placido .. . ..........
St. Fidèle ...............
Ste. Agnès........ -......
De Sales.................
Setrington ..............
Micuasba ...............
Huutiogdon (Diss)...
Ste. Gertrude-. ..........
St. Calixte ..............

Aylmer ................

Portneif ................
Notre-Dame du Lac ...
Shipton (Diss.).. -.. .......

li Reasonis for the Grant as wvell as the Amounlt.

bhee have been already graîîted $16,-tlîis soiin is f9r
a new District.

Pooî', niaintains tlhree sebiools.. ...........
do (10 do do .. . . . . . . . . . .
do do dIo do .. . .. . . . . . . .
(10 do0 do do .. . . . . . . . . . .
do do four sehools ......................
do do two sebools .......................

Niairtains four schools and bas buit a sebool-house. .
ltepaîî'ed a bouse, four sebools ...................
t'ew ini nurober and poor, one sehool ..............

(10 do do tbree scbools ............
Not imumerous and poor, orie sebiool........
Poor and scattered, tu-o scîools........ .......

1wo poor Districts, miaintains ten sehools...........
A consîderable suni is lost throuigh operation of last

Scbool Act and the greaber part olthe pop is poor.
i. Iluse capable of coîîtainingà the Model and Girls

Sebiool is wanted ..........................
-e w and very l)ooi .................................

Population sparse........... .... ................

8uPplemeutary List of the Apportionmcnt of the Superior Education
Fund, for 1869.

COL'NTIES. MLUNICIPAIATIFS. . n Total.

Raîuouraska Ste. Anne ................. 7,3 00 73 01) 146 00
'uliiscouaati Rivière du Loup (en bas) ... 7 3 00 fi0 00 123 00

Xicoet. Bec(anjcour ...... ........... 56 069 0 125 0
linýve;ttiréCarleton................... 103 00 50 00 153 0

Chamuplain- St. Ma.urice............... 56 00~ 17 00 73 00)
icolet. Gentilly (Convent) ................ 100 00 100 0

Scbools of Science applied to
the Arts ................. ...... ...... 1044 0

14030

-\11S CE1-JLJA NY.T _.

lEduuca tion.
-cetfcEducation of Jloren.-Few have yet realized the enorinous

gain that will accrue to society fromn the scientifie education of our
women. If. as we are constantly beiing told, the Il sphere of woman " is at
homne, wbat duty can be more clearly incunibent upon us than that of
giving ber the opportunity of acquiring a knowledge of the laws which
otigh 10t guide ber in the rule of her bouse?7 Every woman on whom the
management of a househoil devolves may profit by sucb knowledge. It
the laws of' healtb were better known, how mucli illuess and sorrow
migh tbe averted! What insigbt would a knowledge of cbiemistry afford
mbt the wholesomeness or unwholesomeness of different articles of food!
What added zest would be given to a country walk witbh te children, or
a month by the sea-side, if the mother were able to beach the littie ones
intelligently 10 observe and revere the laws of nature! Above ail, wbat
untold sufferirngs, what wasted lives, are tlhe penalty we bave paid for
the prudish ignorance of the pbysiology of their bodily frame in whicb we
have kept our daughbers 1

-Voîces.-We make the following extract from an article in the Lon-
don $oturday JeView': Far before the eyes, or the mnouth, or the habituai
gesture, as a revelation of character, is the quality of the voice and tbe
manner of using it. It is the first tbing that strikes us in a new acquaint-
ance, and h is one of the most unerring tests of breeding and education.
There are voices, wbich bave a certain trutbful ring about them-a cer-
tain something, unforced and spontaneous, tbat no training can give. On
the other baud there are voices wbicb bave tbe jar of falsebood in every
toue, aud that are as full of waruiug as the croak of the raven, or the
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hiss of the serpent. These are in general the naturally hard voices, which Science.make themselves carressing, thinking by that to appear sympatlîetic; but -Existence of Zoospores in Lichet.-Ilerr Famîtzen, in coillbO'the fundamental qualities strike throughi the overlay, and a person must ration with llerr Boraiietsky, bias recenfly diseoveredà that lichens, asbe very dîîll. indeed, who cannot detect the pretence, in that s1ýow, draw- well as alýne ancif fun1gi, -ire providcd w, ti zoospores. These curioCiling, wouid-be affectionate voice, with its harsh undertone and sharp tlviatlbdshaebndiocrdlrdyntetregerS
accent whenever it forgets itself. We ali knowv the effict, irritating or MIeebtait hs
soothing, which certain voices have over uis; and we have ail experienced Ph yscia, C/adonia, ait(]Evernia, which hs oansscoeprou' 5

that sîrange impulse of attraction or repulsien whieh corne from the cuously ; so that it is prolbable zoospores wvilli be found in ail lichens
sound of the veice alone. And generaily, if not absolIutely always, the w c onancirohl uesm u1osasr
implulse is a truceone, and any modification whicli increased knowledge of ths Scienlific lieview, that they bave denuoîistrated the identity Ofmyproduce i ee quite satisfactory. We ail have our company voîces, the seed gndaof lichens ivith certain uniehlular algie (Cy.stococcilas we ail have our comîîany manners, and we get to know the company J>olycoccus. and Nostoc) wbiclî wouid ho only the young forms Ofvoices of our friends tifter a time, as we understand their best dresses. Go/tenta, P1!igqcra, &c. ; an extrenîcly iuterestin- fact if*corroborated
The person whose voice ab,,olutely refuses to put itseif into company tone, by future observation.0
starties us as much as if bie came to a State dinuer in a sbooîing jacket. -ih Tenpratre.-Dr. Stark reports that one of the mnOgiThe company voice is oniy a littlé, bit of finery, quite in its place if not important elemntns bcaring 0on vital statistics is nlighit temnpeiatturOcarried ie the home. The cuitivation of the voice is an art, and ouglît It 1is the ni-ght telinp)ralnrc far mure than tijat of thci day à,iiech basto be as mucb a malter et editication as a good carniage or a le- ible hand- t os ectiosntec nhuinii.lircmenstîi
witing. We teach our cbildren ho sing, but we neyer îeacb tbem t0 speak, along witb the statisties of' nortalitv, ho h the absolute and the mes 0
beyond correcting a glaring piece of mislîrontinciation or so, iu couse- l 0 ,rimgî yîprtrssîol i ubile.Exeine1
quence of whichi we have aIl sorts of oddi voices aînong us--short, yelping Scotland bias shoNvîî that an excessively cold night, wben the tempers,voices, like dogs ; purring voices, like cals ; croaîkings and lispings, and tr asf0. oto ,orîeo zrhecngei msyatl1
cbatterings, a very menagerie, in fact, f0 be heard in a roomn ten feet Isquare, where a litile rational etîltivahion would have reduiccdthie whole the a-ed, to thli very youing, anîd to those weakened by diease.
of that vocal chaos te order aud harmony, and madle, what is now painful somne of tue siuallcr parishes of Scotland a cold îiight bias been il nOfaud ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t diiseubaiiu u eulv. akilI ail persons above eiglity ycars of age husband and wife, brOe

ther and sister, being, foulai dead ini their beds ini the morning after
sncb a iuight of cold.

-Respira tory Su)îfie in huimaît Lungs.-Accordiag to llopleY'Literature. "Lectures on the Education of MUan," h amero arcel0
-Dickens in Wesiminster .Albey.-Charles Dickens lies, without one hunman longs Il amoumîts to no less than six hundred millions.'' Accol'of his injunctions respecting bis funerat having been violated, surrotînded ding to Dr. Hales, thie diameter of eacb of these may he reckçoned 8tby peets and men of genlus. Shakespeares marble effigy looks nîlon blis the clOth cf an inch ; while according te fthe more recent researcheS

grave; at his feet are Dr. Jolînson and David Garrick ; lusIlîead is by cf Protèessor Webcr, the diameters vary between the 7Oth and theAddison and Handel, wbile Oliver Goldsmithî, Rowe, Souîthey, Campbhell,j 200th cf an inch. Now, estinuatiîg flic infernal surface of a singlyleTlhomson, Sheridan, Macauliay and Thackeray, or Iheir mernorials;, encircle celI as ab)ont eqîîal to that cf a hollow globule cf equal infernal i,him; and " Poees' corner," ilhe most familiar spot ia the wliole Abbey, inleler, thien, by adopting the maasuremnent cf' Hales, we find that 600lias thus received an illustrions addition te ils peculiar glory. Separaîed million sncb celîs svould possess coileccîively a surface cf ne less thallfrom Dicken's grave by the statues of Shîakespeare, Sonthbey and Thomson, 1-4- squaire yards ; but by basitlg eui- calculalions on the opinions ofand close by the door le"1,Poeets' cerner," are the memorials of Ben Jonson, Webr-opiîions, remneuther, whieb tbe sciemîiie world receives IlDr. Samuel Butler, Milten, Spenser aud Gray ;wlîile Chaticer, Dryden, 'at-earvea h tl more astoudinog conclusion, ht hCewley, Mason, Shadwell and Prier, are bard by, aud tell the by-stander, 1nîa gspscsuwrd f16sur'ad frsiaoy 5 rwiîh their wealîh cf great niames, bow J..eevey iîgle point cf wbich is ini constant and immediate conîSlt
tgThese peets near or princes sleep with the atinosiîhere inspired. It will he useful, then, te imprint 0And lu eue grave their mansion keep." t he meinery, that whethîer we breathe pure er pntrid air, the air il"

-The Paris Academy cf Inscriptions and Belles-Lettres bas bestowed spired is evcr in iînmediahe contact with an extent cf vital surfs08
Gaberis first prize upon M. Simeon Luce, keeper ef the records ef the ample enough for the erection cf two or fhree large bouses.
empire, for the first volume of bis edilion cf the Il Chronicles of Froissart." A ii
M. Simeon Luce who is net yet fonty years of age, bas already distinguished
bimself in tbe fields cf literature. lie entered the famous sehool cf Chartres
lu 1856, sud is uow oeeof fthe directors of ils libritry. Tlhe works by wvhicb
be i8 best knewn are bis Il Histery ef Jacquerie from unpmîblisiîed docui-
ments," and bis "lCollection of tIhe ancient poets cf France," lu which. for
the first time, appeared the inedited poem cf" Gaidon." He also discovered,
among the MSS. of the Inîperial Library. an unpublislîed clîronicle cf
the feurteenth century, wliclî was issued iuder thie itle cfthie '- Chrenicles
cf the First Four Valois," which at the time excited much interest among
the learned secieties of France.

-The French Academy bas divided the Bordier prize between M.
Marthe, Professor ef Latini Eloqiience aI the Serbonne, the aullior cf Itie
Il Poemn of Lucretiuis "; and M. Ileinricli, Professer of Belles-Lettres ah the
UJniversity cf Lycus, aufhior of the 4" Hilstory cf German Liieraînre." Bolî
cf these works are geuerally admired, being iu the higlîest degree iuterest..
ing and instructive.

-Obldren of every grewtb will rejoice ho 1know thatjîst as Sir Walter
Scctt illusîrated the hisîory cf bis country inm -' Tales cf a Grandfather ",se is M. Guizot illustrating that (if France ia a listory Il Racontée à mes
Petits Enfants." The veteran author wilI stop ah 1789.

- Strasbourg Library, which bas been desîroyed by fire, is said te bave
been the most vaînable library lu France, uext te the Imperial Library lu
Paris. Il contained 150,000 volumes, a great mauy documents cf inesti-
mable value relaiing ho the Reformaîlon, aud all the incunables which
belouged 10 the library cf the Cemmandery cf St. John of JerusaIeuý.
Amoug ils MSS. were the MS. of Hierrade cf Laudspang, Abbess of St.
Odile, entitled Hortus Deliciarum, dated the 121h century, aud whose
miniatures fornisbied the most valuable information ho the history cf art and
costumes ; a collection cf prayers efthtîe cigbîth aud ninhh century, en vel-
lum, lu gcld and silver cbaractrs ; a Missal with the arms cf Louis XII.;
the collection of the constitutions cf Strasbourg, and the mediieval poemn
cf the Siege cf Troy iu 60,000 lines, by Conrad cf Worzberg. AIl these
treasures are ncw but ashes.

At,

- eedies. - IUntil the middle cf the sixteenth century the Euiglisb
neediemakers were whîolly dependeutfofr their wire upon Spain a0 d
Gernîany. At about that period the neediemiakers began te draw tbeit
owvn wire. wlîich, in thie rude state of the iudustry, smfficed for the
antiquated square-eyed needie. This ueedle was mîîch more easil
ceusînîîcted thami the present pattern. It was the universai patternut'
comîîaraîively receîît limes, and was usel by tue hapless Queen cf ScOts
in thie tapestries shue wrouglit for ier prison w-ails. Now the I square,
eye "is quite exîluct. The 1, drilled-eye " ueedle was introduced b3 Il
Studley manufacturer at tue close cf the last century, but the prOcce 5

proved tee expeusive for practical use. Shertly afterwards, on the Bug-
gestion of a Birminghîam facter, a press was censtrucied whîich in tbel
was te ferm the eyes cf 100 mîedies at a time, but in reality it 011
pressed tbirty-five. Inu -.d drillu;d-eye needles were again inircduced
in connectien witlî pressed needies, ho wlîich was sborily added the
bunishing machine, by wbiclî the sharp points were removed frein the
eye, wvhich would, if left, bave cut the thread. We are informed by the
auîborities already qmoied thiat in burnishing fbe eyes the needies "e
now thlreadled on steel wires of suif abie size wbiciî have been made g
wiîh a file sud hardened. The ends of these wires are then fixed inl 0
machine turned by sheam power, aud se arrauged as te cause the needleo
te revolve rapidly witb an oecillaiug motion round tbe wire. In son'e
cases the wires alse are made te revolve. The ueedle-pointing MRacbîO
is au English invention, cenîrary ho general supposition. Itsfs r-unr
wbicb, though imperfect, approachîed se neainly to completeness 08 f0
alarin pointers, was some years ago purchased by them sud broken to
pieces on Redditch Church Green. The ueedle-poiuting machine is Yet
only partiaily uised in Birminghiam. A grooved grind-stoe evovn
great speed, i8 employed te grind the end of each wire intoth einshape; te Ibis gindstene the wires are applied frein an inclined plane, OJ"
which a number are placet ready cnt te the required length. By Meas Of
a disc surromînded witb caoutchouc, revolving slowly in a directioni rlo
verse te fthe grindstone, a continuions supply of wires rapidly follO'wmO
one after another is supî,hied ho the stone, sud the same disc causesth
wires ho revolve wbile beiug pointed.-The Engineer.
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-rins pointed by Electricty.-A recent discovery bas been made byM. Cadery, telegraph inspector on the Western Swiss railroad, and is now
applied with success at Aix la Chapelle (lîelgium), whence needies and
Pins are shipped to ail parts of the world. On passing a metallic wire
ýbrass, copper, iron or steeli, connected with the negative pole of a Btin-
Beti's battery, fhrough the bottom of a glass tube, closed in such a way as
to hold an acidulated liquid, and leading the other wire of the positive
Pole through the superior opening of the glass tube, closed in such a way
as to allow the positive wire to phlnge int'o the acidulated liquid, takiîîg
care to leave a small interval between the extremities of the wires -,the
electric current thus established tbrough the acidulated fluid as a con-
ductor, produces the following phenomena. Very soon the extremity of
!lhe positive wire takes a conical point of more or less sharpness, depend-
Ing on the free distance existinoe betwcen the îwo wires jlunging ino the
alcidulaîcîl liquid. During this phienomenon. which takes from 5 ho 15
M~inutes, according to tise acid used, its strenigth, the composition of the
Wire, its degree of thiieknress, and aiso the intcnsity of the eiectric cuirrent,
very fine sections of the wire arc seen ta separ-ate from the wîre. Water,
1iiuae ihsllui cd appe.ars to ha more efficaciolis, esîseciai
for iron and steel wvires. Nitric acid is used in preterence for hrass and
C-OPper wires. The samne effect will take place if to the positive pole (sape-.
rior1 an iidefiiijie inimber of wires are tied together and dipped in the aci-
duîaî ed water, iiîstead of thc single wire, care heing taken alwsys to kcep
th*18 positive wire at a litile distance froin the negative ivire. 1 have seen
a undred brass wires afler having been submitted to this operation, pre-

Sent points as sharp as tihe best English pins, aithough the electric cur-
rent wzis produced by a very smail Btusen's battery. It appears to me
verY desirable that tbis new mcthod shouid receive proper encouragement,
and everything should bc îried to bring it imb general use. The operation
Of Making the points of needles and 'pins in their manuîfacture is a dan-
gerous and cosîiy one. Medical muen in large mnanufaicturing chies have
long recognized the dangerous effecîs produced by the fine metaliic duist
1resuilting from it, on tise health of the workmen. The remiesies for this'
evil are very imperfect, lithoe used, an d very inpraticable; inhaling appa-
reLtus communicating with the outside air lias beau tried, but every dan-
ger would be supjsressed by the method above described.- &ieaWiic
.. rnerican.

Contibutions 10 Canadizan iMte0oelogY.

Gorpiledj foni the Records (f)thse Isle JCsus and .Motreal
Observatories.

nY CHARLES SMÂLLWOOD, M.D. LL.D., DCL., Professor of Nleteorology
in the University of McGill College, Montreal.

The followiiig table lias been drawn up for the purpose of showving
the respective dates of the settinog in and of the breaking up of our
Canadian, winters for the past twenty-one years, and for C illustrating
the limatology of Montreal and its vicinity.
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Meteorology.
-From the Records of the Montreal Observatory, lat. 45 0 31 North

Long. 4h. 4.5m. il sec. West of Greenwich, and 182 feet above mean sea
Ievel,-for* July, 1 870,-by CHSs. SMÂLLWOOD, MD., LL.D., D C.L.

Barometer corrected'U Temperature of Direction of Mie
at 320 the Air. Wind. j2

lbours.
S7 ar. 2 p.m.'9 p.m 7 a.m. 2 p.m. 9 p.m 7a.m.'2p.m. 9p m.

1 29.811 29.806:29.957. 54.2 78,0 59.7 wbyN wbyN wbyiï 89.74
2 30.021 30.107,3>.000 58,2 77.9 690 wbyN w w 10400
3 29.950 29 916:29.900 64.1 800O 74.6 wbyN wbyN w 77.20
4 .94-1 .914 .875 658 87 2 7 2.3 w sw sw 80ý00
5 .873 .897 .880 64.2 80.9 7 1.7 B w w 65 24
61 .961 .960 ý960 67.8 86.4 75 8 w w w 97.10
7 .825 .626 .6001 73 0 82 4 74.0O w s w s w '109.24
9 .601 .7 16 .800 66.0 71.0 66 8w sw w w 121.04
9 .86 .873 .900 62.2 790O 69.1 w w w ý314.27

10 .900 .911 .950 68.2 83 2 753 w w w 289 42
11;30.000 .994 .947 68.2 89.2 77.0 w w w 297.12
12 29.775 .857 .721 68.6 81 7 720o w s w s5w 114.10
131 .750 .749 .698 73.4 82 4 66*1 w w w 161-21
14 .705 .742 .761 68.2 78.8 6 8 .0k w w w 97M2
15 .862 .911 .950 65.2 82.4 68.3, w w w 101.20
16 .961 .907 .849 62.0 81.7 72Ai1 )vH w s w 8W 97.24
17 .862 .826 .851 68ý7 88 0 77.6~ s w w w 90.00
18 .87 2 .861 .800' î74.2 92.0 7 7.7! w w w 197.79
29 .962 311.050 30.000 70.0 9 0 2 75 8 w N EI N 9 1184,12
20 .96 29ý.91 4 29.849 71.1 89.2 74O N E 8I w w .99.12
21 .824 .960130 011 73.2 92.2 72.0 N E wbyN N 194.27
12 30.060 967 29.926 68.7 90.3 77.2 w w w ý10l.12
23 29.997 .970 .946 70.4 87 4 79.6 ws w w ý274.44
24 .899 .801 .783 74.7 96 1 7401 w ww w w il114.10
25 .961 .974 .992 72.3 84 1 73.2 w w w 101.24
26 .951 .902 .851 71 1 87.0 75 1 w w s w 8994
27 30026 .997 .946 61.2 82.01 69.1- N E s E N E 274.24
2829.900 .811 712 65.1 92 0 74.2 N E c w w 101.12
29 .622 .820 .700 69.01 72 .1 64.2 s w w w 97 74
30 .847 .912 30.050 67.0 74 2 68.2 ç E w w 1201.11
31 30.008, .988 29.936, 680O 87.7 70.1Iw, w w 21.0

Remarks.-Higbest reading of the Barome ter, was 30.000 inches on
the 22nd day ; lowest on the 7 th, 29600 ioches ; monthly range 0.466
inches ; mean temperature for month 74 O 62, which is 5 degrees bigber
than the isotherrn for Montreal. The bighest reading was on the 24th
day, and was 96 0 1. The mean temperature of that day (the warmest
day) was 8 1 0 6.

Ramn feli on fourteen days, amounting f0 3.352 loches, and was
accompanied by thunder on five days.

-Meteorological Observations taken at Quebec, during the month of
July, 1870:ý by Sergt. John Thnrling, A. H. C., Quebec.
Ilarometer, highest reading on the 22nd .............. 29.881 inches.

lowest ,, 1, 8th ........ ..... 29.378
,, range of pressure ....................... 0.503

mean for month (reduced 10 32 0 ).... ... .. 29.566
Thermometer, highest in shade on the 24th was....... 95.0 degrees.

iowest 1.1 yy ist ..........
range in month ......................
mean of ail highest....................
mean of ail lowest ....................
mnean daily range .....................

,, ighest in stns rays...................
,, lowest on grass ....................

Ilygrometer, mean of dry buîb .....................
wet bulb.....................

7 ,,, dew point ....................
,, elastic force of vapour................

r , vapouir in a cuic foot of air...........
24 1, , reqnired 10 saturate do...........
28 ea degree of humidity (Sat. i100) ...
248 average weight of a cubic foot of air.
îs Cloud, mean amouint of, (0-10) ....................

9 Ozone, 77 Il (0-10)...................
4~ Wind, mean direction of , Nortb ...............

24 , , ,, , East. ..............
23 ,, , ,, , Southb...............
25
13 et, ,West ...............

19 , ,force by estimation...................
224 daily horizontal movement ..............
23 Rain fell on ..................................

- Amount collected..............................

46 3
48.7
82.7
59 6
23.1
71.2

1330O
45.0
73.7
64.4
52.6

.475
5,2 grains.
3.6

57
512.6

5.8
3.3
4.50 days.
4.75
5.50

15.75
0.50
2 5

125.4 miles.
14 days.

6.59 inches.
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-From the Records of the Montreai Observatory, Lat. 45131 North;
Long., 4h. 54m. Il sec. West of Gxrenwici, and 182 feetabovemneansea
level,-for August, 1870,-by Chas. Smallwood, MI.D.,LL.D., D.C.L.

Barometer corrected

at 3211

S7 arn. 2 p.m. 9 p. m.

29.861 29.897 29 860
2 .849 .822 .911
3 .901 .824 .300
4 .762 .730 .760
5 .674 .711 .750
6 .901 .858 .850
7 -961 -994 30.001
8 .950 .951 29.954
9 30.059 .997 .951

10 .047 30.049 30 052
Il .100 .098 .101
12 29.996 29.999 29.950
1330 114 .992 .924
14 29921 .875 .900
15 .998 .974 .949
16 .874 .791 .730
17 ý676 .654 .568
18 .781 .842 .901
19 .950 .917 .850
20 .951 30 021 30.160
21 30.199 .200 .202
22 .200 .181 .125
23 .101 .100 .002
24 .101 .002 29.984
25 29 899 29 700 .700
26 30.148 30.161 30.260
27 .346 .211 .164
28 .150 .051 .011
29 29.898 29.717 29652
30 .801 .860 .92(i
31 .950 .967 987

Temperature of
the Air.

7a.m 2 p.m:9,)p.m.

70.0 87.1 74.1
58.3 74.2 64.1
57.6 77.2 69.1
68.0 86.7 74.3
65.0 80.0 67.9
66.0 73.1 72.6
69.7 86.4 74.2

L71.1 89.0 80.1
74.2 85.2 75.0
696 86 2 77.3

171.1 89.4 78.0
72.1 75.4 73.7
65.0 68.2 67.7
62.0 78.0 66.0
57.1 76.2 64.2

)j58.4 86.1 70.1
3ý65.2 82.0 72.1
168.0 83.4 70.0

67.1 92.6 79 O'71.4 89.6 68.7
6 0.2 76.4 66.2
61.0 71.2 650
61.9 74.2 68 O
67 4 85.0 72 .61

t69 4 78.2 7 3.0
5.6( 699 60.1

154.7 71.6 640
159.7 80.0 59.6
?62.0 71.0 70.2

630 76 3 67.0
161.1 72.0 64.1 !

Wind.

7a.m. 2 p.m.! 9 .M.

w NE NE
N E N E N

N SW SW
sW 5W W 8w
sw w N

N E s
sW W W

wsw sby N wbys
w s w w
w w w
w w w
w NE 8W
w w w
w W N

wbyN W W
w w sw s w
w w w
w w w
w s w w
w w w

NE NE NE
NE NE W
w w w
W 8 s
s W W

W W E
w w w
W W W
W W W
w W W
w w w

Miles
in 24
hours.

214.10
192.27

97.7 0
11044
120.21
110 00
98.74
84.10

109 29
124.14
117.10
89.40

114.20
111.00
104.27
94.10

101.00
304.10
191.16
144.20
10 .00
91.11
84.17
81.74
74.10

211.12
89.10

11420
98.20

2 14.12
30 1.17

The bighest reading of the Barometer was on the 27th day, and indi-
cated 30.346 inches. The lowest reading was on the 29th day, giving a
range of 0.694 inclies. The highest temperature was on the l9th day, and
was 93 01. The lowest was on the 26th day, and was. 53 0 The mean
temperature of the month wvas 71 0 43, Which is 1 O 73 higher than thie
Isot/merm for Montreal. Ramn feul on 8 days, amounting to 2.771 inches,
and was accompanied by tlîunder storms on 3 days.

-Meteorologicai Observations taken at Quebec, during the month of
August, 1870 ; by Sergt. John Tlîurling, A. H. Corps, Qtîebec.

Barom ter, highcst reading on the 2lst ............
)? lowest 7 7th ............

,, range of pressure .....................
mean for month redmîced to 320...........

Thermometer, highest reading on the 11lth...........
1) loivest ,, 27th ............

rangein montb ..... ....................
,, mean of higbest.........................
,,mean of low'est ..........................
,, mean daily range........................
,, menu for month .............
,, higliest reading in sun's rays..............

iowest temperature on grass ..............
Ilygrometer mean o fd ry b iilb........................

) ,,i wet bîmib.......................
» Y7, dew point ......................

,, elastic force of vaiiour.................
,,vapour in a cubic foot of air............
,,vapour required to saturate, do.........

il humidity, (Sat. 100) .............
,,average wight of a cubic foot of air.

Cloud, mean amount of (-lo>..... .................
Ozone ,, 1,,(0-10) ......................
Wind, mean direction of Y) Nortb ................

,, , , ,,South ................

, ,,force by estimation 0-12................
, ,,daily horizontal movement..............

Ramn feu on .....................................
Amount collected.................................

30.087 inches.
29.445

0.642
29.652
89.7 degrees.
42.5
47.2
77.6
56.4
21.2
67.0

127 3
44.4
69 2
61.4
55.4

.439
4.8 grains.
3.0
62

517.9
5.7
3.3
4.75 days.
2.75
5.00

14.00
4.50
1.5

107.1 miles.
14 days.

2.77 inches.

-ADV K~RTISEMENT«S.

Wanted a maie Teacher (Cathoiicý having a Common Sehool D)ip0 0 '
Apply, statiug termis, to Mr. Slattery, Secy.-Treasurer of School C00,i

missioners, Post Office, Fort William, Co. of Pontiac, Q

Wanted an elementary Sehool, Catholie or Mixed, by a teacher ho1di5Ig
a Diploma, and who has had some experience.

Apply at the Education Office, Quebec,

Wanted for the Iberville Dissentient School, a competent femnale teacher
ho!ding a first class Model School Diploma. A liberal salary will be Ped

Apply to W'. M. Ryder, Sec. Treas., Iber\vilie, P. Q.

Wanted for an Elementary Sehool, a Maie Teacher-Apply to John,)'
Ross, Sec. Treas., llopetown, Co. of Bonaventure, P. Q.
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IMPORTANT TO TEACHERS.

JUST PUBLISIIED:

THE DR.AMATJC READER;
A selection of pieces for practice in E LOCUTION;

with introductory hints on Reading,-

-B-Y JOHN ADREW
Instructor in Elocution at McGill College and Normal Scbool, Montreoî

PRICE 75 CENTS.
This Selection, lias been made With special reference to the practiW~

acquirement of the Art of Elocution. The pieces are mostly ne'w '1
uniliackineyed, and are mainiy extracted from the bcst English Drratol
as beîng likely to interest and amuse puipils, while the attentionlai
precision reqtiired in reading Dramatic Compositions cause them tO b
best adapted for practice.

DAWSON BRO>THERS,
Great St. James Street, Montres].

TQ TUIE WORZKING CLASS.-We are flow preîîared to furnish i
classes with constant employment at home, the whole of thc time or for the
spare moments. Business new, light a[nd profitable. Persons of eitber s
easily earn from 5Oc. to $5 per evening, and a proportional sum by deeo"
ting their whole time to the business. Boys and girls earn nearly as '"l
as mcei. That ail who sec this notice may send tîeir address, and test .h
buisiness, we make tlîis unparaileied offer: To such as are not we l B98tio5
fied, we will send $1 to pay the trouble of writing. Full particulirsm 0
valuable samnpic Which will do to commence WOrk on, and a copy of th

I>eo)le's Literary Conanion-one of the iargest and best family niewsPal
pers publised-all sent free by mail. Reader, if yotu want perrft8lel' t t

proftabe wrkaddess E. C. ALLEN & CO.eAuGUSTA, M'AIN0
5

TrHE JOURNAL 0F EDUCATI0N99
FOR THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

The.TrornalofEdecaion,-publisbed under the direction of the 10

theNMinister of Public Instruction and cdited by H. Il. MILEs, Esq., blL' 
D.C. L .and P. DEFL ANEY, E sq., of that Department,-offers an dtgti

mediiimfor advertising onmatters appertaining exciusivelyto EducatOS
or the Arts and Sciences. hf

TERJIS.-Su bs cript ion per annum $1.00 ; Public School Teach
/alfprice; School-Boards &c.,free. 1 et

Advertising.-One insertion, 8 lines or less $1 .00, over8 lines, 10 CeSt
per line; Standing advertisements at reduced charges, accordiflgtOc
cumstanccs, but not less than $10 per annum. d

Public School Teachers advertising for situations, free. SchOO)i10o

& c. ,free.th

Ail communications relating to the Journal to be addressed 10th
Editors.

PRINTED BY EUJSÈBE SENÉCAL, MONTRE-AL.


